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1776 SOAP POWDER 
BEST LYE 
Goes Farthest I ·. 
John Rossiter, 
Dl!:>'TRIBL''fOR FOH NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The following melASO bu beeD n-
cel,.ed b)' IDlpector-Oea•ral Hatcb• 
lngs Crom CoDltablo • MllrUn, Urallll 
Fl\llt: 
1 John S. St. John, agii 47, Harbe>r 
Grace: John L. Wrllon. uge 30. WrJlc I · 
Cove: Ad.Inn Kean. G9 • .Mussravo Hr. fl'f'llC'll ... Belrlaa J.afll•rllleti llfaw require MYaraJ daJa mote 
were drowned In Aapeu Lake In sink- ""rllllllf eat Delall11 of PU to .-orll oat the detalla. I 
Int a sm:ill row boat on tho :?0th. The Wllerrll1 1'b1..U1 all l'rhate ID· Thl' decree will ''"• the mlll1&17 
liudles h:we been recovered. 4a11IJn r. Babr "Ill lit A .... w . :authurltlN &Wolute "°"·er OTl'f all 
I )lore 111rllcalaN ,,. '" l'HIU ••. Oce1paUon hre- meti•I works. Iron and ""' planta,' 
' Stu1;1a:rate Jo'iugcrnhl wln•w th-. t'ii- UtAfb or Lo~-t..ra l•prl11· mluu. coke oven1 and Tlrtn•ll¥ all 
J1111th•e Uepnrtmcot Mi ncchlont at 0•1Hnt l'en•lllCl! ~r Sal1olatrc• other prln to lndu1trlee In the Ruhr.' 
.\srcn Lake: - hf the event of tl.e Ocrman1 nfue· 
I ~ cupsh:cd 111 AllP<?n l..nke this A ::nn:El1~G llE('REE lni: to npcntc the pit.nu, the Jecrc~ 
r.fternoon. John Wcllon lllltl two .ilh· proddea IOlll: Jail nntencn UP lo ftf· 
er men were tlrownctl. Thc 1Jo~1t con· DUSSELOORF, J une :o- A tlecl't'r tten )'eiull. and In addition. heavy 
talned beah.les. Rola nd Goodyear, ron-
1 
pro'tdlng for lbe conft~lon nr Rll llnei< for dlrrctora aod comp:inlc1 or 
trar.tor anti ono other man. Thcee thc ltuhr Valley lnrlm1trfe!, pr4tluclll Olhrra rcepon11lblc for restltance. I 
were en,·cd. ' of which 11re applicable to Re11:va· Those r r11pon11lble for eaboC&go 
The bodlt'll llrTlvcd at Orand F'llll• t19n11 cccount, and forcing operation would be tried betun, C'Ollrt martial. ii 
hast nlitbl. and niter bcln11 prepared or tl:c plaDlJt b)' Germana. Is lielni: and on conviction. be 1ubJect l-0 the 
~!!!:::~~=~~~~..,!!!:::· ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ for bur!al. will bo forwnrded to their pre11:arcd by G•neral Dtgonlle of the death J)('nnlty. I 
- late homes. or the O\.'Cup14llon:il torcel', It w;:s an- The cl..CN!e wlll be m0$t 11weepln~ . 
• 
1 Ill ;.!i tll &:: IU &;I Ill Ill IH Ill Ill 1:: lll Ill Ill Ill lll Ill Ill Ill II& 111111111 Ill U. nounccl! to-day: ~Mm; the mllluiry authorlUca, In co. 1 :tr 
1 .1. :t: &. ......... :r .... .1. :1. ::r .... ..r.. :..t: :.t.: :..t: .... :i: :.l!' :t: :.t: :.t: :J.: :i: :r :.a: LATOO'I' Arrnn,;rm,nte ror tho oromulga· labol'llllon with tho F'rt-nch comml"" 
~ .e r..J I tlon or the docree MC i:olng ror•·11rd I ~Ion. authority to exploit the lndu.e- ii 
~ J • T • tE as rnpldly a1 po11alhle. but owing tu tr{Cll themselv<'lJ or to loaae llle 
US t ln 1 me .£ SA TINA. Juno 11.-Rtpnrlll from tho wide llCOp$ or Its m1?a110rett and 1 pl:Jnt 11 to conctlll!llln nc :-ountP, If thin :.tr: :tt ML Etna rc&loa Nrl)' to-da)' 11ald lhe c:R.cnlll•e oharact.or of tho Indus- 1111 dcemc-11 hellor to lbe lnlt>re!IU! of 
.e t-.C lbere bad been a alight decroue tries nlltet4'.4· l,l • "18 1old thn t lho 1 tht' occupnUon oulhorltlcs In thel:-1:£" !'- U.. ~ or Ula eruption, aad French and Bef1,lan a\Jlborltlu wcllhl plan to obtain rcpar11tfon1. j 
fE'. ..,. wtWll lbe rnler were _ • 
L ~ta wbo lla'fll ~~ j.?4~~11t~'.·• de9tructloa or SJTli.lTIO~ AT n. t:~.l WY Id Ab d I r'dc~t11-.tlaur,.tl&&.. 
...._an srow1n1 c11cerru1l. - 1 OU an On l ~J@@@@~'®(.·@(~~~@®'~9181)C! tile ~ arrtnl of Muuol· tal11n• P.•irlaeerlnll' 1Elrort Belntr R . - 1}- - ,.,. 
..... Uiefr •penUUoua minds. lladc to Dhcrt St~•· or Lan es1stance on I ~-. - - . . 
....... wltla powtt to force Etn'I C'ATIXA. J une 2f>--011111lde of Un· Ei'ght Cond1·b·ons ~!bfJ)!!~M~UbU~"M!~~Wh'l~tti .. b'lll••·~ 
cunloua the mo11t umnuo eni:ln~r ill: f 
-xxxxx- '"""' fk,. lntr l'lforl 111 being s toled by n mll· -- 4'( N E w 
U. Jane ll- A cold wn,.i-, un- 1111r• corps with tho 1tbpe ot dl,.crt· t"nrnre Would Un"" to run1 Jm.'t Dl· i/Jrl 
~Died for the month of J unc. tnc tho advancing 11e:i of molten ht· nlfy for all ~lir,nrt"I Xtde hy .~ • • 
la r~nU1n1 all o•i-r Aui•rtn ancl , .• tb:it Is s lowly creeping upon tho Them, nnd Ahandon ft.tll1'"IJ .\d· ! " 
;e Oft lncbee or anow ft'll upon some tO•\t1. mrnh1lratlon. • ENGL 16 H 
tE an.s la11t nl.rhL Grt:it 1Utchl'11 will bo du~ nncl on j , 
O trt'nchmcnta creeled wjth the hopc ~ 
lALI n• n. ~ ' 1 . rl!Al1111nco "'ould ho nbandonl'd In tht: ..,,.. 
• SPECr.:.;,.FORu;OTWE"'THER .tE A~CHORAOE. ALASKA June :?1- of dl•ortlnit thQ atren.m to lhe rl~ht El.OERF'F.LO. Juno :?O - Pr11111l,.c WI • HATS 
...._ I Four American trading ve1u1el11 helrl ftn!l left of t •c lo" n ?nd down n ~ 
~ ~ ' · · ot the most lmporttult of which !I ~ 1.10 Su1't. Joe at E:lat Cape Wlualee Slberln by ldl'C'P elope to lho t·olloy below. Ruhr Volley on eight condltlon11. onlr ~-Jill : • 
..,... no;; Soviet omclale. wore aelz<'d bN'auao · I · lntlemnlnca.tlon h>' the French nnd 
1 ~-i loE tht' men In chnrgc of them bod tlo· N 0~1 c E Bel1tlnnt1 for nil roduc~ or prh•ato .JA ..- & ::... Men's Pens Knit IJnderwear >E b:i.ucbed ":1ll•e1 wllhklmoonahlne liq- · ~· I '1 tncl111tn· which th:)" ha\'o goJzrd, flllfll .. ! 
? loE nor. aceor nit to a 11 p11er boro yea- • 0 memorandum rrom tho nerlln ~ov- ~ s tra' l&.TS 
., tE terd::r from a cntlse nloni; the Stoor- t rt.ed t h !>Cl' drl\tl 81( • W' ~ Good Value .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 1.75 garment Ian coast lcrnmtn rcpo o ave n .• ~ 
~ tE · erl hr re by rcpresenlntlna of employ- ~ 
::..i ... i.= CAMPDEU.TOX J "I - Tl Dri\!crs or Motor Cars and other I'll nncl fM(lloyecs 11uthorlzet1 lo net ~ 
;.J' Men' Eng c Ito N. bl Sb1·r1s r;;:; • une- - IC' v h" I . d h In the matter I ~ S • 0 O Jg >E 11mall village of Upaatqultch. nncen 1 e 1c es nrc cautionc to approac 1 · ~ t€ mlles from here. wo11 11e11troyed by 
1 
carefully a number or small ' Other 11Upulntloo1 are remo,·al of 
Buy now! with all the season before you, and 
the selection at its best. Very latest styles. 
$1.30 to $3.10 
.::.... Specinl Quality and Extra Good Value. .e I nro Y~•lerday. ll Is oollevOCI I\ lar~e I bridges in that section or the Main the f' ranco· Delglan raJlwa~. admllftl- 4C 
...-. quantity or lumber w1111 nlao de11troy- line from t a nce Cove to l(loly- trntlon. the r<.C.urn or all iareol\ll de- i ~ 2 75 G 80 and 3 00 each IE ed. I [l0rtf'd and the releaae ot tbo10 per- Ve I 0 rs ~ • ' ~. • ' 1€1 o rood, as they do not cover <he sons Imprisoned the renunciation or U 
3-f 1€ OOSTOX. Juno 21-Thrco <1~nth8, full width o r the road , nnd arc 1au mcasuret or' rorce. the nulllllca· ::~ Men's Eog11·sh Bath1 ..og Su1·1s te lhbc llevetldt.o be due to, tho l'XCle!llllVC) Jnow., u3nldcr re-constracrion. ,udnu lohr •II tl'Cll~~lctlv~ ~:'':!n m:i~ I F I ThTheyclour Eholdslish~ 'pla~ arnois ng So,rt ~- 1..4:. C'lll, an n number o prOl!lrlll on1 In unc.l, 10 9, e res Orr ... on 0 e 0 e C ts. 15 neW ng DnportatiOR extreme y 
:;;., ~ various parc11 of Eastern M•.e111el:u1- t , lcll'itnlPh lll'rvlcc and lndemnlllratlon G F ~ WITH SKIRT ~ l'llll were reported )'f'lltordlly. 1Nfld. R&ad Commission .~:~ll=·~,~::.ndcd and the ramlllCll of smart. rcy, awn, u:~· 
:li 9sc, 1.40, 1.50, 1.80 .e I 
E Bathing Pants S, =~o· *::®®®®®®®1·~1*0* 1t *.~ * ,: St;ck at . ! 
~ I 58c and 60c pair ~I :.tr: & . .a ¥ ::> ~ ~= Lowest l'r~ces. 
~ Men's Silk Hall ~ose ~I 1000 Brls. Pu.-Hy Flour, 500 Uris~ Quaker ·flour, 
~ [n Black, Lavender and Grey. Extra Good Value ~i 500 Brls. Victor Flour, 2IO Brls. Dam Boll ~ 1.10 pair. $! Pork, %80 Brls. Fat Back Pork, tot Brls. 
~ te ' Spare Ribs, tit Brls. Family Beet. · 
Har<! Felts 
The popular '-rweea" Hat still leadl in both 
style and quality, made hi between·abea to ensure 
comfort. 
~ BO wring Bros., Ltd. SI G.Eo. NEAL, L.11.ntted~- • 
i~~·~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~· . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
l\ctress Aids Cupid By 
I Applying Balm I Nightly Nc"'i York City. "The most licnev-
olcnt ~t of ml life," declares Allyn 
K ing, former Zitj!fcld Follies beau. 
ty, now si.rring in ~sun Showers", 
the Lew Cantor-Harry Dclf pro-
duction, •is singing nightly 'Every-
one ls lBcautiful Jn Someone's EyC$'. 
"Every pcl'formancc I v.~tch my 
little ray of song comfort sprdicl 
from the footlishts until my audi-
• ence l1a,, been e.ngulfcd ~y its 
warmth, 
Hm A'4 
°'It ti fl tJic ni..-t old spori! in tlie 
front 1 :>w first .:md immediately 
they ~ightcn all<! bcgjn to preen 
them Ives, smoothing down hair 
wbtte hair thc:-e is none. 
•After than it httt the 70UUC l 
couples who look at each other ~ 
me31lingly and blush. TbcJ're just\ 
about the .nicest of all and 1 only 1 
hope thcy11 remember the 10CJ1r after l 
they get m:irrie(L \ 
"The old maids ta1oe to It, too. 
perhaps as a sort of tonic for their \ 
self esteem, for d«sn't it say 
l'V(l'}'onc is beautiful in somco"t'1 
eyes ? 
"Then come the elderly couplcs-
thc shes who have just begun to lose 
ho!d on Friend Husband and the 
hes who ha\·e sluml1Cd into embon· / 
point and baldness. It brings memo- ) 
rics to them and, I hope, good reso. , 
Jut ions. r 
"La.st but not least, the sonr 
cheers mo'. It is pretty nice to think ! 
1ha1 thcTc's somcbodx. somewhere, 
thinking you' re btaut1ful, no matter ~1·hat your mirror tells you~ .. 
FURNESS .LINE SAIUNIJB. 
For "Upstairs. Downstairs. in 'My Lady's' 
C~amber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den. Boudoir or any other Room. we 
have everything necessary to make any 
'1ouse into n real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for ·any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions . on 
house furnishing and estimates gfven free . . 
I If you're buying F\lrnltu,re fot: the New 
IYear, cal! on us for the.right g~ods at the 
irlght price. ·-
I 
l ........ ·~ l!J. S. Picture & Portrait 'Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 




QBORO .Slll.l. Cblnlallt 
w. iL BBEfB, Beentary. • that he was in no mood ror casual 
aar1Uf , , or unwarranted intcr:ruption, .and 
~ when the. coll-boy announ~cd lh~t' 
• · a lady Wished to sec ham, has 
Do ~OD .use Pepsodent ~ancc: was suffici~.:t to t t!'rlf;' th11; 
Tooth Paste? . c~gagmg youth. w~o usuat1y r~und. 
has master both kmd and consider-
ate. If you do, you should 
use the • "Can't see anybody, flatcson. Go a~ay ! I see nobody~lng anybody 
Decoater Tooth Brush, io here, or worry me at your peril!" 
"It's a lidy sir, and, ple&S¢,, sir, 
wh;ch is specially adapt• ~e eays she11 wait till ·you can see 
ed for use wl,Jl· PeP50-: her." 
dent. whisking off tho . Restraining his desire · to use 
film f~o~· the tatlr, ·and· ~Iii language,. Madqs inqui 
. m~klng them "~ I~ a n-, i wae"!~ ~ ractotum knw her. 
sxnootti.,and-whtte. ~ · 1'.No, sar; never· see 'er booff'O.-".o 
· We have ~oth. .., name or Miss Carlyon." 
"Ob I" said Madox, with an uneJG-
Pri~cs • • • • • . . 7de. each pected change or volce, "show her 
. ·,, ' ' . 
¥1; . ' . t •. % .. 
T. lclardo I Ce~ Ud 
8CBEDULE or 8.ULINGIJOB lt15B 
. r80ll ST. 1011K'& Jllf'LD.. 
·• June 9th .. .. .. .. .. • , 
June 11th .......... .. 
June Drd • • :: .. • • · .. .. 
June 10th ........... . 
. . no• :nw .YOU 
..SIL~ ••••••• • •••••• Jui\. tlUI 
•• ROSALIND • • • • • • • • • .Jue Urd. 
.~B1LVIA .............. June IOtll 
..ROSALIND ............ JlllJ '1th. 
WEA~l RUN DOWN E. c. r...arp, Rector ot St. 'l'homa.a'11 the Leacue games early ID Ju1~·and I wl.'rO prceent nt1 wero n.Jao many par· a m~llng w111 bo held nexlMblfdaY f ·• ents and ntt>mbol'll or Spunccr Club. to receive oppll~ona of Ceam1. j AND AILING I Tlh~ ceremony conalslod ot hols llng Resohrtioua of thnnka to Mr. N. J. 
111111 lillll!tlng uC 1he colour&. enroll · \'lnnlcombe, M. H. A. tor bl1 aemcoe 
Im n~ ot tlHI Cu.Ides nnd Olrl Guido In retercelng In.st ~son's camee wore 
Lydia E.P-mkham'a Vegetable Com- ,&•mcs. L.ntly Allnrdyco cnvo n prnc· lldopled. Mr. R. G. Wat.on wae mov-
DOllDd Bro ht Relief When lien! odd.rcss to 1.hu girls. plcd«lni; et1 lO tho chll.!r ond conducted the 
• 0th • M~.J! . Fail d them on their honour to be torul to t•lcotlon ot oftlcers tor the yeu wtilch 
el' ewanea e 'their Ood and thl'lr King. reaullod oo follows: 
~h~·~v~i!ta.i;c;;,~=~~~~!!; Mis!! Cherrington, Principal. "'-'Pll· r:mlclcot.-Mr. Joseph Oreene 
· 1 wa tlM!d nnd run· · l••I In n \'t>ry fin(' 11pc1K·b 'of c.111>cal to 'ho· Pre11.-Mr. CuthMrl Molno 
down. l half hend· tbo Ouhll'll lll>'l' r to foritt1. to "do n S<-l·reh1ry- llr. P . T. Murphy 
achlt1' and oo appe-- klu I net every il<ly.. The silver sh111ld '1'1·\n.~urer-Mr. J nl'Ob !1:011eworthy 
titc and was troubled 1 • • Tl t II I I for two ycM' with prt 1 ntc.: to the 1•om11nn.y by LL ('ol ie o ow llG 1 c legatca attcudl'd : 
alceplclll>nl'SS. I tried \\'. 1' . ftumkll. L'.B.I~ .. who W:lll nlHI In lirl'lona, Mr. F.. S. Spenrt!r. Wm. 
mllnt medJcinl'.s, but nttoitdiuwo \Olth ~lh•s Rendell, wa.1 ll:ir t, 1-:11. Hlithmore; Jo'lrc Brlg:ulc. T. no~ ~td wi·iI 1awnrth•1I the wlnnlu~ Blackbird patrul, Duhblu, T. Cvn\<iuy anti S. :\ormorl!; ~:..I vlng in W~~- 1. 11d1~r no,..o Coll:ttonc Ln11t year Cu.delft. J . L. Connors, A. J . Murph)' 
' , ington I was recom- this 11hll.llll waa wun by tho !':Ult<) ' nnd F.. 'I'. 1'':1rrcll. 
mcndedbyaatJ:r.ng~r Patrol. Tho shield 111 n lt:mdt<omc It l.1 untlclpnt.cd t !tol this llC!.l.'ton'a { to take Lydia E. , • Pinkham'e Vegeta- 11il~ or cra!lmnm1hlt1 a.rut wn11 mw!u .ootb:tll wlll ecllpno nil provlou:t 
ble Compouna. I amatronger llild feel Ii>' n l<•J dltig firm ht !o~ni:tnnd. and Le ~·nus on t"ie 111:111<1, nnd 1e·1oral 
fine since~ and a!'l.nlle tc do my 1.ngravc.) a.a rollowa: "Ut• r~pared. • tci:-.m11 :iro bu11y nt pr¥ll~. wb.llo housework. 1 nm w1lhng for you to • • • . ll 11 
use theacCac asateatimanial."-Mts- rrc>11mt1:d lo thu St Johns <omp;111} tl' ;:cinernl t•Uh c nre moro lntereat-
J. C. GRF.A , Port Mann, B. C. Clrl ,Gultlc'1 ror unnn:al competition r d ll1an c-ver lx•forc. 
Feela Ner life and Str gth by 11atrol<1. Ccncr:tl l'roClcl('UC) .. Pre 
Keenc,N. .- ·•1 wllll weak ~d run- lnt.:.l by Lt. Col. \\', r'. Rendell, <..'. In Mentoriam 
down and ha b:lckache and :ill eort.s of IJ.C." Tbo wholt' function wn11 prcl • 
trouble.~ .wh~· wom-;n ha\'e~ l fo.und I 111. y l'nrriccl out t,y l':iptrun Elwfn XMh \\'Ill 
g re:it rchef he n takm11: Lyd10 E. Pink- 0 (' or •bl' CuldM (.1011111nny 01111 the 
h:im's Vege ble Compound and I nlso ·• . \. u~ Lydia E. Pinkham's San:iti,·e :-.utlnn;ll Anth1•111 coucludctl the t·cn' word In memory of e«·prl'flWt 
W ~h_. l :un ~'ble to do my work nnd feel monr. Q. • l'ltlman 111-bo died at u. 
new hCu and ttrcnglh from the Vcg.:ta· o - -- • 
bll' Compouna. ,. I am do!flK 111 I "ftn to I on -'fay itb. lie wa tile 
11<!\' .. r tioo iL '- · Mrs. f-.• F. H1.)tM0Nn, Beli Island Football League Mr. 11nd Mra. ocorso ~ 
72 <;:&r pcntor ~~rect, Re\!ne, N . H. I wa.« a soldier In tbe ....... 
Sick und • llmi:t women everywhere -- , 
in tl.c Tlamm1on 11ho11ld try Lyctla E. Tin? onntuil mtHlni; ot the lkll wh.ch h .. • causbt a cldll ~ 
Pinkb:un':; Vtgc tablu C..1n•pound. o h lnncl Jo'ooth;t ll Le.nguc wn" held thl'I he M\'er rightly reeovered. lf9i 
• W('•'k n~ thi, :i1u11onlc f lub 10011111, E.'\sl 1101n 1 akk, got a Uttle ..._ 
1Vl\bu110. U;!I! Jlil.llld wbt'n fourtc»n IH-nt to work with the U. T. Co.. for "f SpJnccr Guid, 
-- m1·•11lx•"' or the Lc:u:u(I :tll••ntl1:d nn11 lllllt! while. bul had lo IO to tll& 
II II •I' 
l 
\\ s1erJ:.y I m~1r~1fw: n 11:1·:i· ln r 1llsc11 ·1·11 nonl'h 11u .. 1t11:'l:. In cmuwr- lloi.1.ltnl. l>'rom tboro bo wild: to 
runi·1:011 '"'·l 1•.rhml11'tl IJY l .Jdy .\I· 1ln11 with football nlTulrs on the hi· lhl' nl-cwo nnmr1! place lo nwalt tbcl ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ill!!~!!!! 
lar.h·r1>, l~l~l .. 1 t'mi11ni>- tun. r, in l!ll· lnncl ilurln~ thl• t"lntlug ~t'al'On . flnn t hug 11i c:ill. Hc- WM " ttood Cbrla·1 
• nu.lhm<U qr mD:1~· Girl C:ul·I• la 'l'h1> c biJr w;1~ l><'l' lllllt:1l b)' th< l:tn m:in nll hl:t lire. lie w:ia lll'Vcrj 
Sl. John': t l.:,m1ln11~ ... 'o 1. ;1t Sprn vrcsldc1u, ~Ir. Jo~ph !'It. Grc.:nc \\ hD I knui·;n lel \Jc ut1)'lhl11~ bill itOOC. 11" 
1 ~ r C<ilk;;•·· An·o:up:..n~lnr. l...;111)' 1\ I- 11n•. l ••l t d :: 1<: ry lnltrestlng Tc11ort lcn, ·ca to mourn thei r 11nd loss f11tbcr. : Mr. H. W. Lelleaurl'er ree.IY<d a t::mpotGrJ repairs wore 'bllllS err.ct• 
brd)•,cc W4.·rq Ml!,. \ 111· ,\ll:mlyc•'. I • or lu11l i;ca."011·,. gumci1. sho~·1:1g tltt· morh.·r. :I 11l"tcl'!I and an adoJl'C'I n:cs:igo yeaterd:a.y from Bub-Collector cd at Dotwoocl 
Inn~ s,·in•tary: t'..111t.i1n Uoodfullow, lcm;u~ to :1ovl' ii s ubstauLla.1 lu1lnncc brother. Tho wrltt>r Join• In S>mp:ithy Antic at Bolwood.. stating that lb'l The eicnonL Munk. la a daid'.11 
Pri1·:11u S.<'11•t:try: an(\ thl' Of11ror on haud. The rc1l0rt>1 or tltc pre!ll· - 0 .:\1. 1 . ~ • .S. Elenora l'tl:u.•l'llk, capt. Lobtn ablp or 931 tona 1roea o.nd wu bollllb 
C1 :11111anclln~1 ll. St. S. Wl!tt.,rin, lli· d .. nt; ot thu secretary, Mr. P. T llcad'11 Ha r bo:.u-. arrived tbero yeste:"dsy mornlnc, !n In 11195. ID 
I h.nor th< l layor. llo:t. T.1~ker C'ook, Murs1hy 11nd or tho Tru::s~rer, Mr. J . ~!U) :?~lh. l!l~. I ballast from Burnt Island, Scotlant1, · th 
~11'11 nr. \\'llfrt'd 1'. Cri>nrell , 01,,1rk' '\o,ew:>rthy wcr'e atlopteir nncl the • - 0 , 10 load pulp for England from tho Salt at Placentia 
Co111 111l><~I< :it ni ~n ""·~ :'.t. r'urlong. ltni:u<' offil'(~r11. lnelucllni: thci vctc r:u . P uss w:i,, rr· pont1fblc rnr n ~crlou:i A. 1-;. llted Co. The 11hlp raparted 
/,nnlo ll:i~·,1·+r1I , • \ ' lokt. :ifacp!lt'rson ?r Sport 0 11 llcll flihuitl. Mr. ('. Ciro :11. :i. l'~tlt nam~i-. Qi:.e., hom.•. hnving collldtj with IUl lc:obc:-g 1:1 ltlours Jaa. Morphy and Soos, tbcl Jaud'able ••orts b» a41p 
nut! :iirn. Jor1:1 C :i:u11bc.i :·ad mar.} .. ralne, 'lce-prci!ltlcnt. w.·oro ucc:Mtlcil Tho nnlmi-1 111pa rl•ntly In 11 f lt won• , tho V:clnlty or the Crt-y l alnntla, and l'l!M'rntlll. wired the Nows Jalll RIRhl pr e Included a. crrd toarna- otbtn. 
t 'n1>t!ll1111 :t111 1.:eatt•nn11t. o' City G!rl ~1 ht·urty ,·t.I«' or th:lnk:t ro r llu:lr boun..an:· luto the hOU!<tl and upset ;' It waa nol kno11•1\ Ir rl'p'.ll"' could bo t l:nt th" mossoi;u publltthed In yes· m t o.ad concert. la which the fol· 
i.;111::1' Co1ail 1::1 .1 \H'r•• :d>1t1 In :ir- work or l.1i<t <ic!'1on. T he nnnu111 r e; kt· rosl:iO di r.ov .... ll.ll 0:1 go:iked rur t>rrt•o't'(I, or Ir tho dumago wna ser· tc.rdu.y':i l113ue 11tullng thul tbcr<> waa lo ug partlcl1>4t\'d:- Mr11. A. Barn" 
lt:t.lmn1. ll!J LorJi blp tli .. hop \\'hlh'. 1101L lnrlnd,..I r cfcir cnc1• to Ure fo rm· took fire c.ucl ;11 116 p:itn nncl lerro~ 101111. I no ~ll nt (.hot pince were lncqrr<.rt., :in Gill :uitl R. Wood11, Laad· 
f'hnirr.1:in or Lhl Dlr,-ct nrni.• ;i, well .1110 11 of a J unlur Surle!J lhl11 yenr; tho cnt tore out 10 tho lnirn, settlni~ It lion. T:usk.n- Cook a lso r eceived n n:i the:y bod anlt and were le:ivlng lust Int( Stoker Day, Mr. L. Calvert anit 
n« llr. Bl:u·~all Su1••· or E:lucatlon. :•1111ii1:1 llk• ly thnt u tro11hy tor Jun- 011 nr,. i;ilao. Consldt'roblo dnma,;<.' mOJs:tJ;e from C'npt. Loben. lhnt tholnli;ht ror tho C3po Shore with 11 K14'& Lsngmeau and Johnstone. 
a.u:I ~• •• ssrs, . l.':'Onorcl 011t,•rbr!th; ... lo;o teams will be com peted ror thl11 wan <!on to th<' proJ)':'rly. ~hip collltlcd. wltlt the berg on Tuca-
1
achoonor Joad. I A!t6r111ud1 tea waa served by the 
1 1111:il'!11ur 1Jnw1h•n, au I ltf'I .• \rthnr 1·Pnr. o---- !1.uy and In a. lntcir me1111o.'lgc, tho lat$~ nnd tho affair conchM!od · with 
S1!:ll11. • lh I 1· c! St. l t:1rr·:1 ::•Id It 1. It w:is 111,. ~cnernl opl'llon to alnrt ADVERTISE l"lf TUE aADYOC.lT!ftJCa11tnln s tated lh:lt all Lhe d omagc. •.ADYBRTISB llf TB1' AJ>l'OC.l.T&. a ifance which luted Ull midnight. 
• 
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.. ' ' extr.-ordinarn~ Clllicult to prove. I can alsd ~ · treat ·aurtcaJtlel JU$'!' BBl'O 
arising in inforcin& the forfeiture clause should the Company refuse LAST :G]llf.4 The Evening Advocat~ 
to acquiesce. It seems to n(e therefore that tho case is eminently ono 
The Evemng Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. in which every effort should be made to arrive at a friendly settle- a. ~ 
ment, if reasonable terms can be found. I am confident that my con· Jdt Won 
struction or the agreement is correct, but the Utiaation necessary to Two ~ 
establish it will be protri&cted and expensive, and the ou~mo on tho For • ~ 
question or damages is impossible to foresee with any certainty. I Tll., :;.. 
Issued by 'tho Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
gather that the Company h11s certain claims aaainst tho Government 
, Compant~ Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Streef, three 'doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
I 
W. F. CO~ General Manager ----------
ro·r services rendered and for other matters outside it obUptfoas ·oa,. W: bl .. 
under the agreement, ant I ·trust I am not exceeding my duty if J. NIDIC8a Jal~ 
suggest that with reasonlibleness on both sides a settlement would be Dowo "a ~ 
e ft'ected which would dispose of all matters in controversy, and that II• wu 0811 ~ 
!ouch a' settlement is very dHirable in the public interest." R. HIBBS I Business Manager "To Every Man His Own" 
i.ett!ts anCl other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All businC$S communications should be addressed to tho Union 
Publish ng Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
Sgd. DOUGLAS MacGAREL HOGG. 
-~ 
Accident To Press Rosalind Arrives 
. 
- .  ~ . SUBSCRJPTION RATES: I f We regret that owing to an The Ro.allDcl anlYecl at J.11 11.m. Tb•. tall. dark 1D11D 1'¥. . • wllb the tollOwlq ..-sen: a,.U. 
accident to our press yesterday llra. wm. J mi.117 Yous Helea ~ °'Claar~'.IQ 
By mail 171e F.¥cni11g Ad\•oeate to a~y part of Newroundl~nd and afternoon, the Advocate was not Webber, 1Ao1; PW, 1Ucllard. 'Beat .. .SO ~- to''.fli• 
Canada\ $~.00 r cr yc:ir; to the United States of America and printed until last night. The Marr. RoberC. _,.,. o...-wCld. I cille 
elsewhere, $!'.00 pt:r year. issue contained the account of 8Uael Smith.~~ ~·,t-1'1~•·•. 
i . Dale Panee. .... The Week 7\d\•ocnte to any part o\ Newfoundla~d and Canada, SO the. Governor's reception at Port ~,.,:.~ilP.l~U cents p r yc!lr; to the United States or America and elsewhere, Union and Catalina, and copi• ~· 
$1.50 ph ) Cllr. can be obtained at this ollce. 
Th~ Railway Settlement ~ 
The followia1 
The Ppinion of the Present 
J . Attorney General 
B , , h read with macb la rdts year after leaYla1 wr. 
bottles or the diacripdon 0 
one referred to were set 
from the S. S. Digby 150 mneii 
· The !Daily News d iscusses this morning the Railway eastward from this port for scien· La4;' CUlla; 
·r· 11ona 11eJ1eum1a, ...,,. ~ oa 
Settlement and the opinions of the eminent English lawyers ti ic purposes. . • becea aac1 Tllomal w .... ..._ H•• 
upon tht1 matter. These were Hon. William Finlay, K.C., The v.alue of the. .espera-1 tba Paret. Jalla mo117, CJaa :Wells It WODt ~ ,,...~~:y 
. . ment, which was to obtaan an form-, and Ethel Wells, Bllnor Ooodeaow, 
son of the Rt. Hon. Lord Finlay ; Frederick Temple Bar- ation re ocean currents and tides'Mn.s11oa,llaryHash•,HeleDO....lTheteantherdlmmedl1iebJa...,,ed _here; 
rington-Ward , K .C., and Douglas McGarel Hogg, K .C ., who will be fully appreciated The ex.I rett. Arthur LeDrew, Mary Joncaa, boJ, I:! ~°o:,,~I" brfq upi er 
. L'r· A\ · t • Att G l · th Br"t 'sh · 1Thoe. Lelmlnc, Ruth Wendell, Lou19 Ria heart waa low with palll. rott11ion an'd Hnaet corioa.iJT~~"1el~p~9'1i _ !S nOW CJIS m:\JeS Y S Orney enera 10 e I I tract is taken from a recent issue Fitch. Joseph Olau and Mae Glau, "I wlll do 70ur blddlll1, comrade he ownttl have a concert for thtiia-
Cabinet. I They are, as the Daily News says, men of un- or the "Liverpool journal of Com· 'Margaret and Robert McNellly, JC.alb- mine, i;clvH, trying nbat oht~ op1~ikra ~~rikt i-
d · " I Fa II It I rid bac'" ·-•- ?r new popu r 1t1 1 e ra•Y questioned eminence, whose opinions an suggestton,s merce :- een rre · e • __ .... t\anc'y C'ancv~. "r~'"' llt'ar". or 001.Y:·; 
---0- 'You \•e C.ot to Sl'f' ~f:111':1 }-"\•tty ~i~t ~Q)d_ 
demand ~nd merit the u tmos t res pect. . "'BO'l'TLE THAT DRIFTED :SATIO~AL ASSOCIATION' "But It I should ran and 10u return. Ii You Can't ~r ~hm=' at All". htfore " I tat 
That being so, their opinio ns mus t carry weight, and "FROM CANADA. ISSUES WARSING TO wm you do the same for me, ·,belting :heir trt:tsUr•S trll•ltrly ;lllO more :iml 1'fUe.a::6tMt 
. . "d d . d · d d · h llOTOR DRn'ERS11'·or l hllve a mother lhal la walUog al llf ncs s. I to tvcryhodyl" 
It 1s upon their cons1 ere JU g ment an a vice t at a "A bottle picked up on the South __ home. j nuidt the to"'~"nnkin:tl r.utM· ~fra. Sinirh ~a't ttlt 
Railway 'settlement has been made. These gentlemen not Irish const at Youghal was round NEW YORK. Juno 11 (AP)-Awa~ Wrllo to her tenderly. . 'bif: lhat st:ind! .11u:it<l .'·~~r the bi,-: " wrir!t p;iiutina OCl:ll~ 
' · d d M ( ;it- 's admini~lr:>t "' nc-11n111:11, tht'°t :i :idm1ttffl th:it 1be ta-· 
only throw doubt upon the outcome, but suggest that the to contain a car • ated ay 21st, tbn the summer season brings the .. . I.,. ~trl"tt tr.ivclll'd !f~ih· hv i. .. 11.tn··I, ,,r1 rii:h_t ot1t fll the ftoor a 
l .. • . • •1 1922 The bottle was thrown ~ak or nutomoblle travel and ID· She la 11nltlng at homo !Ille n weep· lo curio••• l in·on ~·nt !I. \\' :1ll·•t1r•t 1 :-fr:-:il th• nwntr rtf tlle 
I d . l h C l over oar rom t e steamer 1gby · 11 '- • 
Jong ann pro tracted Jtt1gat10n WhlCh mus t necessart Y b. d f h [)' 1·creued hfghWll)' bllU rdll tho Notion. Ing anlot, ' fLound it•itb c:tr(!Ol ' of. c ~rrc:lly d;i t I : JO' • .. : ••' ilatic CllQUlh iO 
ensue would, in the en , brmg on y expense tot e 0 ony, , '1al Automobile Chamber or Commerce l'r face all covered with roe· . c t ::·:, w :. • . \ ; •. • · ; . ·~ 
. d " f d h · bound from St. johns, Nfld., to hna lasued n wnrntng to twelvo mil- Her benrl will be broken when I ~m 
and m th,e event of even a ver 1ct or amages t e question Liverpool, in lat. 47.34 N., lon-g.1 uon motorists: gone, I +,,_!!!"_!!!!!!!2!!2!!-"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..!!..!!!!...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!i!!I!!~ 
as to the~r collection frcm the Reids is a very doubtful one. 50,23.66 W. It drifted to the The cautions total soven: I wlll see her SOOD l know. ~"r the hclgblll tht>y could not gnllf, I Illa F.xcellenq tH 
No one wants the Reid Nf. Co. to get away with any Youghal shore where it was roun.:i L Would you willlngly lnjuro Q ff> all thM doom and death b:ld aplll"!d party .,llllte4 ~ 
· ' child' 'She hllll no one left to care ror her ...,do slowly back apln. I Shoe FactOf1 at. llOClll 
more money than is ~ue them. According to rumour the by a man named john c.ashm.an, , 2. Drive ;enaonably. now. I ; , and 11·h1te there at~ 
two million dollars in 20 year bonds will not represent pay- who sent the card to the BiologJcal 3. Put your city on tho Safety,For she hllll burled a husband nnd . .tmong the c!c:id thut wero lert behind H. IL Archlb&ld, 
t to the Reids as it will have to be used to liquidate I Bureau or Canada, and has re- Roll. aon. I w .... s the boy with the curly hair. : Initialled a piece ~ 
men . . . • ceived a money reward for his 4. Remember you aro at times a l WllA Lhc. los t my country called. And the Stern. tlark mun thnt rode leaYIDg the faclOl7 ... 
advances on certain assets connected With their transport- action in retu;ning the card. The .. pedestrian. :!he klased me nnd bntle me on." ll>' his sldo , '""'me In p~ or M1JtC 
atfoD Sys em numbe Of th d ' f b ti . . Ii. After YOU" 111 courtesy on tho r.:l)' delltl b<!Slde him there. 1 plllr Of lhGeB, &lld &1l4l at 1 
• r e fl t ot e IS given road '8 well aa lo tho door· Just tho°' the order was given to · ahoea Cinlahecl Ill ft'9lT Wll1i No oubt the Opposition and their Press will en- in tho reply from the Bureau as ,,. wo.1.' march, ~ there 111 DO one to wrllo lhllt blue- 1 aent to Hla Eseell1DC7 OD 
~~ a wrong Impression about this Railway 1213... . 6. Keep the brakes In perfect COD· An lnalllnt hand touched band, I ored girl I Wlatarla .. a 80\IYelllr or .... 
hat as It means the elllD.llidi'•of I dltlon. Ans"ered they and on they, rodo, iho words ber fond lover bnd uld. , that esmbllahmnt. MONKS'J'OWN ROAD 7. Haato m:tke11 hnvoc. This bravo and devoted band. Or the molhor nt homo that's walUl1g I 
up ~ A small ~rcentn~e of the motor- her son, Le"- , .... 1.,11-d .... • In 
zdttor Adfteate ting public C11U8ea the thousands cfl'l'hey rode llll they came to tho foot (~ltllo knows that ho Is dead. ucrB aOr .. _.,..QRftlll 
Dear 81~ Jt '1a many a lo d I motor accident.a nod fatAlltles which of tho blll, this paper should be marked 
• •--: _ .. _r- .._ nr 
111
, occur every 1ea11on. It 111 the aim of Wbero the enemy'tl 11hot and •hell n.. little lboy know or tho Inst fond lainly '"FOR THE D'I~ 
- .. - a-~ OD m,. •• , "bird- IPo d d If d h h I T p D't'~· 
n•tlas'" to LDrlT• erove (O'Brien's) I the automobile world In 1923 to sllmu- urc r ta of c.:it nmong t c r words, ING ADVOC _.ml:',. ~--
~ of alllce I ftnt trudsed over the Monltll- lato this havoc-making minority to ranks, ~hCllO words to soften their pain, ft.I.De ~n::r 
Cd H towa ~· Nner han 1 seen It In eligibility In th~ Snne Drvera' Club. And Jeered them :ui lbey fell. tfntll they cross tho dark river or pondents wDl please __!!ofe 
Ii Cts. lllcb a perfect condition u It ls to- 0 I death lth" Letten f ...... ...__ ere It stands, and with da , .. __ ._ to b AD\'ERflSB IN It Wll8 then lhey turned with Q bOI• I Allll atnnd by tht'lr aide nraln. IS. rom ~lg· 
e; ,., ....... t e Council and to .so •AD nr- ,.,... rlble ell I .. . a) eJ ed. #St uway l:Ofttracts, it will1>e able to .tbe llldefatlpble mre and attentll)D OD v"'.A ·~ y • Sent In by JESSIE.' are WaJB w com - -- ' 
..i.;tAt;o th Co h ll lwblch bu beeu given It bJ tbe gonlol -------------------------•------------------------
.• nttact wn11 e-next operating ncem t at wi land palnataltlnc St. John Enat Ro:ld I 
-nta• ... ' othfng of the lndenntteness which is ~pparently so Inspector Mr. John Coaker. n Ill a "llll'"1111111lltl''""""llll1111111111llll1111111111J11''11111111•"--111111111111l'll''11111111111111111 "ltllt1'lf1111111111111111111111111"m11111·-11"ii1111111111hrt11111111111111•"'""''llf''""""":1t 
"'V UI B 1111' lll1t11ltl 1111111111 1111111111 llltt111fl lllt1t1tllUlijlJ lll11tllll • 11111111111 I 111111 II 1111:11111 lllllllfll ll1t111tllt•f ltll11t1•1t1ttlilllht111tlll lll1tllflt lllllt11llltflll 
rife In those w hich have given so many "golden eggs" to Job worthy ot au tho praise that mn1 I -·---- ·- · ·---- -
. . be Mlltowod upon It, and I only wiall I:: ~~"9N.W~Jl\Nll"1.4"1'~r1114 ~?•M1111HMllll'IHll .... =: 
lawyers and caused such a constant dram on the Pubhc that an the streets and roads 1n the = = = 
Chest. city and suburbs were s imilar to g~ + ~l 
Below, we give the concluding paragra
0
phs of the· opin- Monkato~':.e!C::: yours. etc.. !~=_-_-=-=-=-~_-_=: • A w o RD TO HE TR.ADE !· '-':..=-~ 
ion of Mr. D o uglas Hogg, K.C. He says "litigation will be ClTIZE~. -= 
protracted and expensive, and the outcome.on the questioa 'it Johnll, June 21•1.. 1923· : : fi 
of damages is impossible to foresee with any certainty. SLIGHT EARTBQuAn: '~ It pays you to get your prlutlng aone where 1ou can obtain thr best value. .. i_j 
He further advises a settlement, which, he says ''is very .__ § § We claim to be in a position to extend you this advantag,._ =: / ROME. Juno 20-A 11llght earth· - - ·~ -: 
desirable in the public interesl" quake shock wu rell n.t Pisa but no g . We carry a large ~ock of . E 5 
Here is the extract: reports of damage have been recetv- .;:, i E 
\\'hether the agreement is treated as ended or is kept alive, the ed. ~·~ Rill ,ll <-'ads. Letter Heads. StatemP.n ts; ){ 
as~ment of the damage will present considerable difficulty. The MOBE FmE TOLt, 7; i i 
measur& or damage would be" the extra cost to the Government of = anc' •'ly other ~~tion~ri· you may require. V 
operating the railway or procuring it to be operated in accordal\ce COCHRANE, Ont., Juno 20- The 
with the provisions of the agreement for the remaining years of the village of Norembeira. eighteen miles 
agreemenf. · Allowance '\VOuld have to be made for the fact that the rollt of Cochrane, 00 tbe tran11con· 
. . . 1ttnental ra.llwlly, was destroyed by 
money would be payable 1mmed1ately on assessment, while the Toss busb Orea yeaterdny. 1·:=="_ I 
would be spread over nearly thirty years. tr as would seem advisable I ~ :: 
the Government tTeate J the agreement as alive, allowance would NEW YORK. Jun9 !I- The bottHt E : 
have further to be made for the profit resulting from the acquisition 1 d.,,. this year brouilit death to tbree ii 
for nothing of the Company's improvements under the forfeiture l 0'P9~ns, Nand Yole:en P~d lloDa In ;: . I rea.er ew . or .. yea..,r 11.J'. =-
claaae, as comp:ired with the obligation under clause thirteen to pay i'l 
for them at the end of the agreement. In estimating the.._. damage, A youog woman In S..tratchewu • E 
'i=' nothing could be claimed for the cost of any service on the railway bad a needle taken rrom her 1tde -
beyond the minimum which the Company was bound to provide, and after belnc tbere tor some 1ean. Tb• OJ 
1 • • aurseon said the pofllt -· lmbedded 
wbale the passenger rates and the r:itcs for car load lots or freight are In a rib. There about an lllch 
fixed, clause thirteen A provides for variation of freight in ·Jots less or thrMd Ill the n:.. ::: 
dam car toads and due allowance would have to be made fo this In ,. . n 
Envelopes 
We h2ve •lso 1 large assortment of envelors of all qwalith:s and siz~11. ••1d c:an supply 
promptly upon rf"cclpt of your order. 
Our job Oep1rtment bu ~f'lej a repu:atld>I for promptness. neat v.·urk ind strtct 1ttentioD 
to every d"ltail. That ls why we get the business. · 
Please send us your trial onfer to-day a11d jtilge for yourself 
PU bti;bibga Co~y ~' Ltd. 
. ZCO Dackwortb sf h:ef.. SL .loWI'& 
·Union 
edtnatiac die Ion in operating the railway. The probable tralflc and w ANTED - At • bargain v_-
~ of o~tiH ft~ h~~be~md~~r~rem~~~~~~~or~~- ~ ~~M••M••••~-~~-~--~*••••N•••~----~~~~~~-*~~~~~ 
..
... ~ t. F th --•de I i is th bellta,.., Nlld., Canada or U. s. A. 
... acreemen rom ese COIWll rat ons t apparent at any ApplJ'I atattas tenu. Itel., to P.O. 
b,fill• .. :which tbe Government may be eotitlecl to reconr will bo Boa lt. lk orw. J.11 .. ~~~ . ' 7 ,_. 
I 
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• • 
r:c:>s. rrom limo to t.lme, ond 11 card wht>n It comes to awnrtllng the golden 
Be :f_ t 11 made out tor each one or them. apple to the most btcutlru.&. The Ju'' . ecnam s "l! contaln(Q.1 a brld deacrlpllon 0C her Of <'hOOlllng tho lWenl)'•llYe Or thirty I 
P •tt physlcel attrtbUle•. aa 111·e·1 011 ex- glrb I \\Ill nl't'd. out or the thronc:11 1 S 1 p. rlence, It nny. It might be cnllrtl a that l'nter the rac•', Is u l!ellc:Lle ii 
• 
Keep "OU fit I F'llo-lndex or Denuty ke1>~ by th.? tMk u. nny man woulcl wl11h to tackle 
T • . Deut." llO\\ e\'l'r. my 1:nndurll, arc 110 high, • 
-----·--------~._I lit• chucJ.kd romlnlicunlly. 1111 It h~ thlll a 1.irgo maJorlt)" or tho? kppllcnnts I 
" • • 11. l'r\! re\·lc" lni; In his mind 110mo Is atlr-clhnlnat.1111." j NO STAGE ft\AKE•lP !1·klll'h occ:ttlo:i when he had 10 •·r.tan)• arc cal!utl. but row get i:p, 
I ~rowl llkt' n hen ngalni1t the aort Ill! you 13Y In the proreJ,.lon. 1·~~· 1 I IN;.. FUT u RE'' ploodlng of o dl1trCll11cd damllnl who inll'rJcctcd. • 1 wns aura she would Ix> another Lllllnn 'l·~xou 1y," amt:od Mr. Ander.on. 
Russel IC only gtven the chanct'. "Well, 1he glrl1 who aurv1\'e tho onc.i-
!Un; JOH;\ )fl' Hll \\" .\~DER o~ ·'Wl·ll . 1111 1 hald. these card• ore kt(ll ovf'r. ore put through their pJCl:ll, 
on bond," went on Mr. .\ ndrrson. uml o.re Judged not alont> Cor thrir • 
(D> D. E. Wheeler.) "llnd wben we ore ready 10 begin the llOOtl IO.)ktt nnd ftguru. but by the:r 
"Oh. ever)lbo<ly 11Na staa~struck ol preliminary preparations, Lhl llJIPll· walk, the;r tnlk thelt Intonation. 
somct!mo llr other: · I rnJll'CI John c;ints oro no:lncd to appear ror the thl•lr nbll!ty lo wc:ir clo bu. and t'.K· 
Murray An<\~r.ion, the presldlnJ gen· ordeal or lrlnl and selection. Poor pccloll)' their genrrnl gonlllly. Or 
lus or the «Jr('cnwlch \'lllogc Follle<s, thlnta. partlculorly the novl~-th(IY ('OUNll', tr any i.pnrk or talrnt le :i 'dl'd · 
Nerves So Bad That 
Sh~ Would Sit anti 
• who11e nrtl•'#c gir a havo aur:ict1.'d In· must qunke 011 their hhih heel• when lo the charm oC grace ot figure, nil 
ternnt1orutl iuentlon. "and 1 a1:ppo ~ I 1 hc:ivo lo sight and lx>;ln 10 sit.! the belier. I nm mosl e31er lo work' 
It ls na n~turnl 11 contr11ctln1' th,• tbl'm up with 3 cold. nppralalnr. "'lib the row mo.~rl11l or IPtent Pbllll)' I 
me.ult>s o'I (ailing In lovo. Thi rcCorr. l a111re! And when 1 nak ono or lhem I 110 not w·ont my i;lrl• to be Ju•t 
why 11hould we Crov. n upon it! IC I to w·alk ncroas the stoge ror me I lny lli;url's. Above nil ebc I want thl'm • 
had ~\!n t ru3tl'd u an outc111>. b<'cau~" 1 8-l{P(IOl<l eho rtets llko u lumberin;; to ho\'C lntllvldunllty. Tbo one thin:; 
1 
Gt!:RALD S. DOYJ..E. Disbibaf.,..., 
ot my own doac or thea'rlc <11 l fe\ "r deiihn.nl." tlitll yo.: Sl'l down as certain b, that ------·· ____________ ,.,_ ______ .... ~~ 
pcrh3pi I 1'iou14 now be "-!hllng up I coul I not p!clure my j:>!nlol ho•L I 11m ntver 11c.uehln:; tor the ster\l-, 1 
n1:...-cci In a l(ditcr ln!ltend of 1! co~t- In the auhie or a tl'rrtrying ogre. bul typed t•borus Kiri. with b,.r outworn lo dtflne. It I• like tr1111C to deecrlbe1 •Doa't pt 'bl&M-lt i, :·""!J\'•ew 
lnit 1hem on the ai.ni~." 1 knc"'· his toek muet call ror stritt- IJoJ or trlek11. nn1I hnnfonl'd by ex- !tho perfume o1 a flower... D1lt the ~ lo ttae -~-
lie pauattl to shoot ml' a whim· i-st <lat lplllne. othcr"1lll' l\h etohorni1i t>Cr!l'nco until aho hos loel tho bloom 'bloom' I mllUl Ill not llO m• U.. " n.n 
11tcnt gl11nt'l'' a.ntl offrr nil a clganuc. production!! would 11<'\'l•r rt'ach the l·•v of won~<'r.'" trnhA,.. of JG'lt!I. ~II ~ 
We WCrl' In tht• humc uC he producer cl or pcrfeetlor1 the)' alwnya represent. I "The bloom llf wonder!" I echoed. (rHhD ... Of tile 
In n au•ln~ or ran• anthtl.ll'1, but "l>o mnny or thl' !lummoncd girl'! "Anti wb4t nMiy tbllt be Mr. Allder- lam for. ,...'!C!!t 
"1th ::iothl~g more exotic In ali;ht re pond to the c:ill'!" 1 queried. 1 son!" nhl 
than tbo e\qul1ite model or a four- "~\•1•ral thouaond ~<nerall)-." he Thero wa11 a medltaUYe loolt la ... 
maat''." achyu11l'r :lnd n P''wter di.oh R:llll. "And. bellc\"'O me, Paris of mv-' btun l'Ye& u ti. replied: "'Tlaat 
or re· chl't'l{ffi u;wttu From th1! 11pll'n thologlcal fam<', had 1101hln~ on mo t'Ult'r , 0 ret"ocntze la a ,......, dor of his 11!.agc producU01111. nr;lo ,. · 
with rtl\ishfn~ fabrlt:11 and is)·mphonlc 
lighting l"fr CUI, Olll' might be rorg"h'-
l'n If ht• eX(ll'Cll'tl to find the m:i~lclan 
In a ttl'Ulnlf ur aumpiuou11 111urra-
opnle11ccnt ha.nltfnp , perhaps. and 
rugs or Mkll'-d<'p:h volvc1. On the 
contra ry. tils surroundngs wore 
ae\'l'rcl)• 11ln111lo, with antlqul' Curftl· 
turo of slcrldl•r clu1> le I.no . a rloor 
luard but colorfl:l. am! wroui:;ht IN"n 
and Pf'Wler t>l~I'~ Cur m('•al mC1Llf-!., 
And In his , npp1·1\ronce und m:1nncr. 
Mr. Andl'nlOn \\"OR 1n ll)'U' P'llhl'llC RC· 
cord w.th his (•nvlr:>nmlDt--dlrect. I 
11nprO.entJ011:; rls vnlc.ea not pro-I 
claiming thrlr quatlt>' on tht' aurroce 
~··~:-:::----.;;;:::-:--~~--.:-:::-:--~::-:---~~~~~--~~ 
\:: ~::,I I I I I I J ( 't I II II t 11111111111111111l 1il '11111111 I I J ('1111111111lJ jjltlllill11lli'lllUIUl1IUflll9 :i~:,11111• 11111111111•· 11111111111 II 111111• lt111111llll ll11111PI 111111-llllli 
•·on tho '!"holo," continued the pro-
ducer. '1an'L IL bcuer to let JKOple 
txpru.a .lwm~l'IVM, ant~ In t.b:lt W'l)' I 
1U~eoverf or lht.'maelvcs thl'lr nweu 
or unt1tnl'a..,. rnth1•ro than suppret11!i 
nn nrtji:;1tc. nmbltlon! 1',:,Cl'l'Pl in 
patbolo~lcal CUO!I, O touch or rt':llll)' 
I~ lbe ~ cure In the world 1or 
OF 
~ M~~'s 
'VV01Tlen's s !ATE 
lllusonu.'' 
"Then yitu cneournge thl' nmnleur 
aplrll ror all it Is worth:"' I lnqulrt•d. 
atudylng tl\e yo1U11t man T:ilO'I' busl· 
n~11-llkl' nlr eonc·elll~ poet. musician I 
d"3.llcer :ind artl•t aa elrcctuall)· 
'':\JOl. :i.><Sur, ~Ir. I do." ont'rl l'd Mr. 
Anderson. h·antna rorwnrtl In his 
Windsor <'l~1lr. "Dul, mind you. I don't 
llllY t>ut the .. aplrnnla nm)' nut bt' In 
Cor "Ore d1·111:tpolntm.,n1.t1 ~·hein the)" 
fall to malte good. or. lndt~I. somc-
tln:t'! •·hen thf') ~o aucceed In 1: ttln!; 
a ~art. You L""· thoi e who 1e k the I 
... 
qrloU 
--of II t1* had DD~ 
or them. before 11'0 
took tllent Ttaonch It may aound 
lacndlble, roa. I can •••r to Its 
&Molate eru • I 
•A& perbQs• that explain• tho I 
nry rf'UC>n wv your girls arP ~ 1 
uu.erl1 dllreren& from the averai;" 
chorUa .... rtlltr.':· I replied, my mint! ' 
11uddenly ll~~al<'d. ":\ow that you 1 
menUon It. l l Te.member bearing A~ 
aooletr · do""J'.er rema~k at ono of , 
)"Our rtttn(• pertorm:w.rea: "Really, 
my deo.r, lbqw :show girls appear 10 
be ladlea!" , 
Hurray Anderton laughed boylahly. 
•·Yea. and your dlac1•rnlng dowac<'r 
would be aUll more natonl1h<'d, m11ybe I 
It 1be were told that In the ranu 
or those lb~ -1rls IL 9o"Ould be PGll· 1 
alble to 11°'1 1uch persona as the 
daughter or a Stale gov('rnor. an I 
Engllahwoman Qf tlllo, and gl rl1 with 
unlnnlty 4t"ll't'H." I 
I tell l!(lmewluU astnnlahod myaetr, 
tllou&b 1 t hatl beard that Mr. Ander- I 
son was bound by no tradition or tho 
theatre &lld uitelU.lnl!d many rll.dlt'&I 
Id-... I 
"How c!o you cet the hl&h type or 
strl you dutrer· r 11ked.. I 
"Ola. 'lte dll lhtm up hero and 
thtt•, ta ex~ anJ uiupe«fd 
pluee aed ... ,-, .. anawerod tho pro · 
\j Men's Swearers 
Lig ht and Dark Grey 
Knitted Wool Sweat-
ers, open neck. 
11.75 
combinations, mditary 
collar an·d pocketS . 
.. $3.20 
.. $3.50 
Also in two-tone 
Greys and Marone 
and Green, and plain 
Brown. 
3638 .. 
40~421 .. . .$4.00 .. $4.50 
Superior Sweater 
Coat in Brown Heath-
er, with belt and pan-
n c lled back and front, 
s hawl collar. ' 
.. $5.2S 




In Pull aver style, 




C\\ Boys' _ 
Sweaters : 
. Good heavy Knitted 
O>ats with belt, coll:lr 
and pockets in Oxfor d 
Greys, Khaki & Na·1y 
Blue. Regular $2.50. 
Now Sl.85 
All Wool Sweate r 
Coats with military 
collars and pockets in 
Navy and Cardinal 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey. 
Browal, Navy a n d 
Green. Prices $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
$3.75. 
Cardinal anJ Navy 
jerseys, buttor.ed up 
cl9sc at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices 'Dttord-
ing to size, $1.40, 11 .. 50 
Sl.60, $1.6:>, $1. 70, 
$1.80 and $1.90 • 
N o w . is the oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for W inte r ' 
wear. Our s tock of 
these goods is depend-
able and we are pre-
pared to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
Woman, Boy and Girl 







Sec our display 
in 
Eastem Window. 1 
Ladies' 
Sweat1 rs 
Al .. L HALF PRICE 
Special line in Knit· 
tcd Sweater Co)lts 
with belt and s hawl 
collar. In R ose and 
. Saxe Blue • 
$2.75 
A special line rn 
Brus h Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





Full assortment of 
Pull-over Swelters in 
lates t styles and mos t 




Long three:: quarter 
leng th Coat i n super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with full belt and 
pockets, finished ~t 
bottom with knotted 
fringe of same mate.·1-
al, in nice twC1-tonc 









The new Tuxedo 
S\\ iatcr in Slip-over 
st}~e. 'nicel¥ trimmed 
in Brush Wool, in Tur 
qu)ise, jade, Green & 
Miluve. 




A limited number of 
Misses ' Sweater Coats 
in Rose and White, 
nna Dar ic Gray and 
Wl'Hte, for 
$2.25 
Belt and pockets. 
Srlu~ Looking Sweat- • 
er Coats in Marone 
and Green, with belt 
and pockets ;ind Sailor 
c o llar. Prices, $2.65 
::nd $3.00. 
Pullover style with · 
s ailor collar and clos~ 
fitting, in Carnation 
and White, and Pea-
cock and White. 
Priecd according to 
size, 





:: § §1 










.. ' {Ross Gorman Explains 
I Intric~cies of Dressing M lodic Themes 
Ou port 
cuStomer: i 0 ON'T you remcn1-I ber the never fad-ing dyt, the en-- during qualities ® were~ in the black and 
<t? blue serges you got 
~' from t1s before the 
~ w:ir? ' Y~. certainly! 
(!) We qln give you the 
~) same again. Our latest 
~ arrivals are guaran· 
~ teed dyes a11d purl! 
t'· wool. I Samples ar.d 
@ style sheet, V(lth meas-
@ uring form, sent to 
~~ your oddrcss. 
@ " i J<JhnMaunder 
,:, TAJTJOR and (.1'LOTRl!ER l;p=lworth Street, St. John'• 
Shown By 
To H. E. the 
Hl1 Ex~lltncy then spoke of th" 
Scout mo'ICID111t. which 11 won!Ds 
bere moat 1acc.afall7, aD4 1llted 
'&Ml be 11 the Obi« Scout or N••-
On the occDl!lon of His E1celloncy·a 
vlall to the olflcn or the lmporl:ll 
C'ablo Ser'1'1co, he tteelved lbo follow. 
Ing ml'111:t:;\\ from Sir Worthington 
EYAn1, Po11tm::i11e•-oenenl o~re11t 
Drltala: , 
To tho Oo•orno:--Oeneral uf Nna. 
Sir I.Amine Wortbln11toa-E'faa1. tho 
h St J h 9 Polltmaator Oener:ll at Oreat Britain, e 0 n S ta rt..:ut to bear of lbe •lalt of the I I Oo•e•·nor Oonernl of Newfoandland to f 
Gas [ .,a.ht . no ~ :~:~ :,::: ~~=::::c:; 
! La 'llome, Palk Impor-
! tation, Does the Trick I At dandnc becomes more of a 
~ unpretentious dar:ce halls be· 
come elaborate ball rooms and the 
1implc two-step is superseded by the 
ficturcsquc tango. j 
' Maybelle West. step stylist and j 
• chic:f dancinir .instructress at Rose-
land. New York's largCJt ball room, , 
tJiinb the modem version or the 
tango ii about to ch:ingc ll3flr. 
clancing and incidentally, to inl!u 
met ftal)llCI' dress and manncn. 




GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
Mo·tor Engines 
3, 1 , 6 and 7!,1 H.P • 
.Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
Built to meet the d~mands of Fishermen who 
know and appreciate the merits of :m engine. 
Easy to cont rol, thoroughly dependable and sub-
stantially built to stand the strain of ~·-:vere work . 
around our shores . 
. 
Also parts for cngin~'S. 01·dcr now to avoid delay. 
-------WRITE OR CALL 





Rl.l'E ··~~EL • HOlf VICTORIA-
"Achllle11" ................ ...... Jan.arr lltb. 
"Taltb1blu1" ........................ ll'ebraatv ltb 
"Tyndareiu" . • . • . • . • . . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • Uarcb trl.. 
..\fllllHAL 1.1!\F. t'ltOiH VICTORU-
~pru., AkKlnl .. y" Jon. :nd "rrea. JelfenM>D" 11'8). 7UI 
" '"""· Jaclr11. n" Jan. 14th "l'rea. Jel'eraoa• "9b. 7tb 
"Pffil. G111Dd'' Jnn. Hrh .. rreL KcKlnle,.. Kar. &rd ('. r. ~EUERS PRO• VANCOUl'E~ 
"F.tnprae of J.u1tr11lla.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Jaa, lltla 
"Rmpr ... of .A1fa• • • • • • j • • • • • • • • • • • • • Feb. llDcl 
"f,:111preaa or Canad ...... .l .............. Mar. au. 
"Emprn11 o~ Raula.. . . . • • • • . • •••••••.•.• Mar. tlDcJ 
Throuah tll't•111 bT 111 111eam•r11 
For farther larormatk>a. a11Df" to 
J. W. If. JODl'l'O:U. 
• Oueral Mato ' 
..... .,Tnte ..... D lJ ' lmpertat e&ble w I lb b I a b o 1 l . ao•l.mon.wed.frt.U · 
• • wfabee that Ulla cable .,...m mar' ~P.~f .. ~ .. 't'?N' ... ~~~~ri~-
Enquiries solicited. cODUD• to H~P tber etauona or I ; t s ' I It$ ff en h 
Phone a1 Gas WorkL1N•wto1111dlaad wttla Uae Mother Coun ... -- .. "" --- ._ .. t ---. - .. ~---...... ..-. __ 
' jlJ'f and tend to tlto adnnoemeat of AOVERtlSE IN l~E N.B.-Orders taken at ··eatvers,"l adutry aDd ,r cre- a d Ute clOllW • 
Ductwortb Suo,t, Kio&'• Boacb. (Oolt1Dut4 on Pap . .,.) 
THE 
Hr. <;race's Loyalty . 
S o~n By Reception 
to H. Ee the Governor 
.. 
CC'anlln 1ecl Cram Pu~c G) :u:itcrnnl spirit dh111tnnd townrcls u11 
onion oC lh)i F.mptro. by tho :\lolhcr Country lncrcascs our 
To which lls Excellency sent the loyulty to our King who h:ui cnl1lil to 
followlni; re ly- l~ the symtol or dcmocrnllc Oovcrn· 
1•011tmnater Ocncml. I.onilon. mcnt. conslllullonal llbert>· Qlld abso· 
ltuny tharlks your n11•s11ngc r~· lute frr<:dom. 
t<'!,•cd nt your Rell\)' St:\llon. Harbor ln \"our t';xcollency'a vl11ll we reco1~­
Cracc. On hchnlr ot l,;overnment and l'llze the dcslro on your part or bccl'lm· 
1.roplc or • cwtouucll:lllel tl<'nd you Ing ncqunlntcd w(th the ~11lc whom 
m~l c:or1ll:il sr•'Ctlngs nncl TCCl(lrl)· you nre n11polutcd to govern :tt:d o{ 
~:itc ~·our ~~e!les ror n 11Ull closer knowing lhe conditions which 11tun-
unlon ot tb h'mplrc. crnlly obtain throui;hout th<' colony. 
O\"<'rnor :-;ewtoundl:md. Your visit. then. will huvc tbc lm-
nml.lntc result or ~trcngthenlng the 
ADVOCATE ST. 
our town and to nsaure Your Excel-
lency ot our continued loyally to Illa 
MOGt Or11cloua H;:iJe:rty lhrou311 you, 
his ro11rencnuit1vo. 
On l>eh:il( or tho clUzcos of • Hr. 
Ql'll('c, 
(Sgu.) JOll~ CASE\', J .P.. Autlng 
S.!\f .. Chulrman Com. 
E. SIM~.IO~S. ?1tll.A. 
W. H. J. UIOOITT, (R~v.) 
PATllt.:R 01~. ', (Ile\'.) 
W. llAIU!IS, (ltov.) 
F. S. COFFI~. (llov.) 
W. K R.. CRACKNE!.1,, (He:.! 
JOHN TAPP, J .P .• 
JOH!\ TRAP!\ELL. J .P .• I S.O .• 
TllOS. ou~x. J .P. 
'fllOS. WAL.Sii . J .P., 
Al,EX. SQUlltES. 
H. llEIOJA~ ARCllrDALO, 
W. H. l<EX~F.DY, 
1'. G. FORD. 
P. C. ARCHIBALD, 
W, S. MAl>lOA..'l, 
OEO. W. ANDR~\\'9, 
A. J. WALSH, 
JI. HINTO~. 
W. 11. PA!UllTER, 
\llDllliSS PltDIF.Yl' f:ll UIS f:X· bond ot lnttrt'tlt bcLwcen n fr.:o 
('t-:1,J,f::S{'t ~Ht Wll1l1 I \)f .\),. [lt'<>ple and lhOI\' reco1P1lzed rlllCM. 
J,.\ ltulTt: O't '1'11 t: (ll'l' \~10'\ Tbhl hum:iu rclnlloni.hlp nhoulcl •)?.· 
Ot' JllS 1\llt: T O!'Plfl.\ L ' ' I ' IT lat. By the engcndcrlni; a nd roater-
TO '1' 11 l~Jrow~. Ing or this spirit of common Interest, 
To HI!\. xccllency Sir \\•111111m our love. loyalty, pntrlot111m and de· C. D. OARL.\NV, 
.\LUt::IlT OOODLAND. 
1.tm1on.1 •}IL.,r'lycc. J\nlp:ht Com- •'tltlon tow11rds our ltlns; nnd his rc-
mander o~ the ;\IOl!l Ol11lln;ul11hl'll UrQAcntnllvc.> IU'C lncrca.::cd and th1i j 
Order or ~~Int )Jlcbnl.'I nncl Samt c:ontJnunnco or our (rt'c nuel cherish· 
t:l'<lrg-c, OQvcrnor nnd Comman1lcr· c.'d Institutions :u<!lur~'<l . II;. Gr:irc.' 
In-Chief, I~ nnd over the Colony of Xcwrounellnnd 111 loclecd i;renth• Ju11t1 llth, 19:!3. 
"r"·Cound1f1d. and 1t11 Depcndcn· privlloi;cd In h:wlng no her Go\:crn.>r 
clrs. ono "ho Jtni; hnd suuh a \•;!:::o nncl 
'1.1y It Plc:ipc Your ~ccllcncy:- rnrfod exricrll.'nCll In lmp\•rlnl nnll col-
. We. thl• cltl1en11 or the town oC Hr. onlnl n!f~rs as Your r:xcellener. We 
i:raCl'. c:ttc1ll1 to Your E:tcellcncy n nro conrldcut lhnL lhh1 c:1.pcr! enco n11· 
1 r: i;ht bt'nrty\ cordial nod 11lncerc wel· plied to our co11ntry'11 cJrn.lrs wlll be 
t •me on th s. the occasion or your productive of m!lst heneflclnl ·r~­
fl ·,t otriclni! visit to our to'l\"11. suits, nod that unc!er yonr wise gC)\'ern 
Your t;xc~lcnc" comett to us 011 the 111ent our colony w!ll come g."\felr thru 
1• r-onl\I rcJrcsc;llnth·c ot Jilli Grn· tbc ·pcrlc.l of dcp:-e3:1lon and 111\ccr· 
l'tllll<I :'11(\jll ~-. Kllg Geo11:c \ ' .• nod tn1nty through wh!ch wo nre now 
11 i" prope tb11t tha t love for nnd 
1 
pnsalng. · 
L . CUT FL0.ftOllU5;! 
l':yl'OnfbeaUDll, • ti1 doz. .. 
Carnations • . • •• -aoo 
Narcissus •••••• $2.20 dqi;: 
Calendul1 SOc. doz. 
C21endala • • • • • •• AOc:. doz. 
POT FLOWBRS 
('ytlam'n . . . . . . . $1.75 up 
Primula . . . . • . $1.00 each 
Geraniums . ••. .. GOc. up 
A7~eas .. · ... .. . ... $5.00 
· ems .. . . .. .. .. 75c. up 




n ur 1.;:1ng should fmtl It Is with i;rcnt plc31ure. too lha~ 
, wre~slon n onr welcome to you. we r.elromo l.ndt .\llnrcl~ cc. n lncly 
~ •wroundln1111 proudly clnlms the dis· whonc p?>llcnthropJc actlvi11l'l' nntl 
1 ncllon or nclng the oldest colony Of wboro l:;t'Ul'r:ll lntcr~ In nil wclfnrc 
1h;1t combhp tl9n or Cree countrle-1, a nd bcttermen~ mnv,mcnls. b:tVt! 
1lw llrltlshj Em. 11lr c, oi w!1lch Kins mC>rltC<L for her tM praise. the ION 
1;. ori:o Is g n" ly h:iJlccl os ruler. The nnd the 1<rntltucle or the pco11lo 'With 
r~l lon.'I eJ..\stlnir betWl'Cn thl~ colony whom 11he h;ts been nstO<"la'.<"d. 
:<:11! the :'<!other Country hn.-e been \\"c nl{:•ln w1sh to \\c!come \'01•r • J. G. ~cNEIL 
ao'lt lntlm:iJc. anti that gc>ucrou' noel Excellency nnd L.:11Jy J\lludycc to __________ r ___ _... 
----= 
Unclaimed Letters Remailling in G.P.O. 
Nujol ts a lnbricanl-not a 
medicine or luatiTe-eocan-
not gripe. Wbcnrociarecon-
s llp.itcd, nc;t cnooab of Na-
ture'• lubrlc:ot!ng liquid II 
produced iu the bowdtokeep 
the food 1"11Slc sofbnd mov-
ing. Doctors pttSCrlbc Nujol 
bcC"au&e lt:.ct.slikc thlanata-
rnl lubricantcd thuascc:mes 
reaulu bowel movementa 
.,¥mtun:• 
1 Uoo.~ .. ·..111>..1•" 
Tia• 
padellceU4 
mar or .eomDISIL .,. ~ 
llOlldcd Uutt a1ao 1aad DO allldlDS tlii 
h~re but bad a bdlcllq aboYO: • m&Jo?tt7 rutat or'.'miit:~il1 
houao not su:11 with haada. Her 1 to a aela.Ja mtllorlt7f 1'!ii1'. ~ 
1-11t w:>rda: "I cm l(olr.1 ho:ne to cllelg1"°n their mecllclne, tla9ll wb;' "°8'1 
no moro." 1'}1(' tuncnil toOk place on tll<'y ::wallow It and abide bJ tile "4 ~to111lar. 1'fa)' 14. The eol'Ytce •aa I FUlt ! 'Mu:y did their best to down 
<"Ollductctl by Rev. L. Dlundon, wlaolthu P:lrty I.::.• they termed the Oov· 
10.,1: r.-,r his toxl s:. LuJ.0'1 G~P<'l. g C'rnmrnll with their pocketa llnt!fl, 
C'ho.p. ;Incl thl' 6ind Vo!~83. "Wcrp not, •hu;. thl· ruajo~lt)' decided to plPxa 
tohc 111 nol d1J::" bl:L i teepctb." lie d c- 1ttocm b:lc~ o.gnln In 110wtr. . 
R 
1'arnc11, :-.11:r.i E., :\lcDoui;nl St. 
J:Nrrctt, ~tlss SUlllc, Rconlo )1111 
J\11::,;11. Wnltor 
I 111olloway, )!lss Susie, l'rCllcoll SL l llodtler. /I. S. 
r ender. w .. nond St. 
Penney, John. New Gower SL 
Percey, Mls11 Susie !\!., New Cowe~ SL 
Pen:iey, Wiiiiam, Carter 's 11111 
P<>wcr, Edr.:ird 
ll\•crotl ~ t1i>le!ld!d :iddr•'ll"· Sile w:is Wf' ~ny to Sir n. A. Squlh-:. an1l 
r me:nlxr of ..ho Suud:iy Scb?OI and I\ ; t.I" uobl" pnrt)' to gho no h!'i!d to 
lorirc 1>ortJon or tho Sunday School tht'm nmt put n strong orm n1ntn-1t 
wulkoe In n proces.."lon to the gruvi>: tbQrr who wc uld c:i11t 11tumbl!n3 
1:hle. .\ knot ot rlbb.>:t w.:11 drl'pped blocks In the \\":IY of proi;Tecr.. l)n 
In tokon of her mrn:o:-y. A l:i:-he con·! 110L fnll. the pooplc nro nl your blc~:. 
• i:~~.~ntlon nt~cnclccl .. ~llo Cu:i~ti:I -~u I \\'e c .nnot clo!'!e 'l\'lthonl Jl,l\ylnR a 
pa, lholr las, rl'"!P·<·;s to 011. 11<.pa .. - norel of congmtuletlon to our wor· 
1·1! tt-!s.l"r. The drt'C::MXI k:n·l., l:> • tb)· :Prc.ilclcnt nnd hero. Sir w. !~. 
~c111rn. f:itt
1
1orc11.nJ·' ruot.'t~r, two br
1
o- C<llll<or, K. B. E. The honour hn.11 
I . .i~a, ODI' :t nnnu• .:-Ju one nt B ". cc.-m~ not o:il)' to our worthy Prcst-
Rd. Hodder. )!1118 M. 
lilandrord, s., care G.r.o . 
llolleu. ~Ilea Fl .. ~cw Cower SL 
Ho1111c. ;l!llli< JWznl>CLll, cnro o.r.o. 
Hull. Mrs. n., lntc :.tethodlst College. l'll;c, J ohn C .. Chnllcl SI. B;irr1'tl, ?lll~a Alice, Gower St. 
lll•nnctt, ~lllis, care )trs. Mtko 
~ nrn,, )lrll~ Newto"'ll. Rd. 
l<lni;. llutchlnts. lira. r:.. Pennywell Rd. Pynn, Ml1111 Els ie, Into Cnrbonoar. 
l'lko, Art?lur. Wl!IO\Y St. 
J\l i:ncu. Miu Stella. 
Allandal• ltd. 
D 
I ~•11on. Mrt1. J .• •late Grand tt11:y. 
11Jlton. Mlil'I Ylorrlo 
l>y<'r. MreJ Uonla, Burton's Pond. 
E 
. 
1:.t!llo. Ocor;c. \VUlow St. 
Ellla, J., qarcL 
p 
• J t ·~ 
rJ:rnnli;nn, l\lra. E., Caruell SL 
l'l·'ll'cr, ?\trs. John • 
Pewcr, ltrs John, Hamilton SL 
•·n:nch, :i.tn. Clu.a., Woodvlllu St. 
Fltipatric1c, ?Ills.'> B. 
!<'owler, Wolter, '\\nter St. 
Hughes, J. A. 
llud~on, Miss H. Pyun. )11&!1 Eh~lc !\f .• Quren St. 
llollell, ltbs Bessie, New Ouwer 
'Hodge. Mrs. s .. Illlrnll5 Rd. 
!-1osklns, Mies B., Cb11rlton St. 
SL Power, !\Ilsa Mcrr;.irot. Po"er SL 
ll 
I 0 Ra1111ond, Niu IJ., Hamlllon SL 
Jan•, .Johll Recld)', .James, Sand Pitta Rood. 
Jacbou. Mn. Archibold. Flower WIL lteddle, Johll 11. 
L 
~..ant. 'Miu l113Mlta, care O.P.O. 
--. Mias Ger1rude. 9 Gower St. 
Lynch. John T .. New Gower St. 
Lrncb, Mrs. John, Into For~ Aniolos. 
n.nton, Michael, Brine St. 
J'oaltor, Mn. lllehaol, Prospect SL 
8 
Rd. 
Swee1101, Mi.a M. 
Steed. Mrs. E., care Ocn1 Delivery. 
Sowant, Henry, C3re Gcn'I Delivery. 
S~lth, )1111.1 L., care Ot"n' I Dellver:r 
Smllb, Cbrenc<', Circular Rd. 
Simpson, A., llelY<:doro Rt. 
Slmp!IOn, AINnder, IJ()lvcdore St. 
Stulth, Wm. 
Smith, Miss Llzalc, card, Flelng St. 
K Soper, Miu Ethel, Clrculu Rd. 
)1.\:-lln, !\Ira. Frcdcrlrl:, Alexander St. Snow, Jrui. s .. Pennywell Rel. 
Mortin, Mias Bride, Duc\,vortb St. Soper, Alice, Capol Houao l Martin, Miss F., Frcshwntor Rd. 
1 
Soper• Joseph, Ccorgo &t. 
Mahon, J . T .. Allandnlq Rd. I 
!<ferry, Miu Esther, CfU'e Mrs. Walsh. T 
l\Torgun, 0l\l!ss Mary, Gower St. 
:Morris, Mrs. Eliza 
lllllcy, Frllnk. Pcnn.vwcll Rd. • 
'
Milloy, Ma.rk, Pennywell Rd. 
~Utley, Frnncls, PCDD>"Yell Rd. 
Morey, Sidney, 11chr. Evolyn. 
~Jurphy, Mlaa K. 
Mul';ford. Robert 
1 Travcro. Ml11s .Tosic, Coronntlon St. 
1 •rcmple, J ., Thomns St. 
1'l'homp:1on, ?1Jls11 K .. Hayword Ave:. 
Tobin, R. 
:Tucker, Henry, Long Pond Road. 
'.\lurrln, Wm. Wi.!sh. l\111111 Mary c.. DlMkhenil Rd. 
hop s Fnll1. and l\ 11lster nt Cb111i:;c dc:tl hul even· lndlvldmtl mcmb:?1· 
Island •. encl nn ndoptcd brother nlso oll~r~' lu the 'honor thol Hlt1 l\IOlll 
n hri;o circle or rolnUves to mourn (:raclom; ;\fnJ<'!\L)' hno bcntowod on 
I ht· G.ld lost\ or our dear elslcr 10 I r l!l tho neoplo l\Dtl 
"h 1 1 ... ono y; .10 sprno~ ro ,, . 
· o~ we extcn s ncorll sympnt .. ,-. wt.o by hi• .:ibllll>' nnd 11trenuoua work 
And ~Is Is tbc ntO!lll:is;o 11ho left Ix>· t lift th ft111ter· 
I! 1· "T 11 h II I II II" ho!I clone moro o up o 1 nt • <' l cm 11. cnr. t e .. e 1 ,_ ount t.hnn nnr other n chrlsU:tn ... mt'n of t '"" c ry 
• · I ... rouodland :\ln" ho th·c Oh. to dll' like 11 chrlsUnn, u.:in n ,.cw · · ' 
· IDnR to enjoy lhnt honor. 
\\ ho \\'OUld not dlo like 11 chrl11U:in. h l.lbornl eantlldatcs \~1th Cllrll1t b>' my s!dc: 'l'o nll or t c 
"'' l<.'l!der ou • s l:icere cong:rntulo.tlo111\ 
Whnt ':>< ver botltlll 
Let m:: t!!" l!l;a a C'hr!!lt!:i:i. 
llnl•rto l by her 11!stcr, N~ 
lnown. 
lch:ini::o 
nl'•I we sar go ahc!nd :incl c:i rn- out 
!your !>Ollcy. oonl mine! the npor· 
b·l 1 lnt:ll of the Opposition or t ho so-
,\ · ca lled United f'l11hermcn's blutT: t hc•lr 
poll• f was defeated, 110 let them tu'ko 
t" l:u1d11. Juno 3rd. l !.ln. ; choh mc•llclne. Should nn clccllo'.1 
I como tomorrow IL would bo no lt•ss 
Orecn•ponc.1, I thon 2:: ror Squirllll. \\'Ith n prob::.· 
May l 1U1. 1!1'.!ll. rblllt v ot 2 more r.ddl:d. 
Jrns. Tlf01J.\S OR \~·r.t:u. 'I'~ the busine:i" men o.t the c:oun-
<To the l!:dltor) tr:; wo would 11ny: be 11nt rlot!c:, ho 
I I ct nut your 11houldcr to Ute 
near S!r - Would >'OU klo1lly nllo1" 11 ncerc. rm " 
• ' • h I o \ bcln the governmc>nl \O 
m•• t<p3c~ In your mo:;L bli;hlv C".11"em- " cc n 1 •· b 
· ·II Jn r ol<l N11w'foundlnu<l Uiroui; 
ed p'lper lo r"<'ord the de'.ltb of m>· 111· 1 ~11 
h • 1 , oC depr~nlon tht.l the dear l-"t':l!lclmotl1c>r, V.•bo p:1•so•l nY>'l:Y It o ' mes 
pcnc(•Cully to the i;rcnt beyond on .... or!tl IB pa11slni; through. 
AnrJt Glh. She hncJ beC'n a lonr: 11u~- 1 nm. your. etc., 
, . PATSY. 
rc>rer and bad bnrno her l'ul!'erlnr; 
pntlcnt ly. She w11.11 Quite ready on•I 
11•11lllng for the moment wh11n Corl 
would tnllc.> hor homC' out or b~r sul-
r<ir lns; ancl pnln. Her trust wort111 
were worcl1' or prn>•cr. "'c hop! nod 
tru"t thnt sbc 11' i;ono to be " "Ith 
J c.sus. Titer.- "' Ill bO no moro 111110 
nnd 11ull'orlog, :ind wo ne,·er shall 
"-'Y good-bye. She len\'ell to .mourn 
her sod IOMS, n lovlnR busb:ind. four 
1101111, thrco d11ui;htc~11. ono slstAr, 
two brotho111 nnd 11 numbor ot 1rrantl· 
chllcJron and rrtoncls. 
Twllln&nto Dlslrlct 
June 1!?U1, 192~. 
---o-
(:RP. \ 'f LA,, A TOKIU:ST 
AllVA \(' f.S JSEX01lAUJ,\' 
OS TQWSS JS \"ll' ISl'.ft 
Xotllin~ bal lllntclc C'nn Sow S1u'f' 
Tonn of Llai:-wa Ulo,_l:huitlln 
Torttnl'! Thrt11tt"n Bund.aszo aucl 
uon11-0 
CATAl\lA. Juno 20.-A great )GVll 
torrtJnt from Mount Et.on, bearing In 
ll'I floy.· 1111i:e mo.a'ICll or t1a.rtb ancl 
,·otcanhl st.one, Is ndvnnclu& lnex-
oro.bly :i::d h:\!I l\1reo.dy rc:icbe1l the f'owler, Mrs. Henr y, Pleu:mt SL 
i'urlong, Thoa., Nowtown Rd. 
Finley, James J ., Drlne St. 
Murphy, Mrs. i::. F. Wnlah, Jnc1', caro of Wm. ?ll:ihor, 
On that bright nnd hoppy morning, 
Wbcn all 11hnll be gntbored l1ome, 
'Vo shall sec the denrest loved one, 
S!lfc where death c.in ncvc-r conio. 
outskirts of the lowl\ of Lln~ur. GIQ&-
G 
Gl'ace, ltlJJa Nellle, D:n-ncs Rd. 
Carland. Ch11rlcs, Doud SL 
Grolmm, Mra. Jan. 
Greig, W. O. 
Cenr, Ne1110. LODI'• Hill. 
Greenon, C. 
Creon. c. w .. lato1 llnllfax. 
Green, Miss s .. c:ard. Weter St. 
Crl!rllhs, o. n.. 11•m11ton C:~ 
Gilbert, llloa Jnnlc. 
n 
H.anrah~:J. Jobi., Quldl \'ldl Rd. 
ll!o!let' . .t .. Balnm St. 
hi nalon, Mrs. Ned, Howley St. 
llanaton, Muter !Jlt'epb, care 
Clark, d.P.O. 
llalle~ Peteri llltlta1'1 Rel. 
n8 ., !Ura. Ell 
fft.n.t. D. J ., can General DtllYll'J', 
)lurrny, )11118 Nollie, Pntrlck SL I.Imo SL 
l'olUTphy, ?\trl. Peter, AYcnue St. I Wall, w. P .. ~rd, Long Pond Rd. 
r.ratthow11, Robert James, cnrc G.P .0. Wnlsh, Robert F .• Mount Scio 
IWnddloton. l\t11111 V .. Waterford B. RcJ 
N t Wnlttb, Mlll11 I<., Ollbort St. 
Nev!Uc, L .• Lcl\fnrclwrnt Rd. I Whelan, J4me11, Hamlllon st. 
t\evllle, l'.1153 Jtullc, Water SL 1 Wcck11, Miss K .. KJng's B. Rd. 
• NormM, J ames, c:aro -000•1. Delivery Wllllnm11, ThomH A., Hnnoy Rd. 
NOt1oworth1. )11mcs IWl!llnms. Mt\Ster Wntter 
\ 'Wllaon, MlllS B., Duclrworth St. 
O White, A.. Oonr St. 
Onkot, Mlsa Kalherlno, OuckworU1 ::>t. •While, J ohn L., Woter St. 
Old Cord, A. w. 1 Wlt1crunn, Mr11. MlcbAol, Cuey SL 
Oldford, l\llss Dcllll, Wate r SL IWi'llloma, Mrs. tr. J . 
'D'Brlon, Mrs. John, Willer St. West. ":li.emnn, Miii .A., caro or O.P.O. 
O'Rlolly; Mn. Thomaa, :Sow Oower SL ' '~ lnrra•e, Mrs Ocor10 
J. I'anon1, n. R., care Oon'I Doll.ery. 
J>ard)', Wm., card, Flo•er Hdl 
Pardy, llllltlt <ktlr&e, oare O.P.O. 
l'tlteJ, RQmODd. carot O.P .O. 
PreUJ, C., Pennywell Rd. 
1w1uor, R. o. 
b
blto, lfni. 0. 0 ., MJlltAry Rd. 
hlte, Min Mary, oaro or Oone~; 
DeJlnry. . 
orkman Pllbl111a1D1 CompuJ. 
t ln10r, J . W. 
1
Wal1b, 1'1111 T .. cat11 Ocm'l Dellt11rJ. 
W•l•b. r, WU. BL 




NOTE OF THANKS 
Mr. nod Mrs. Ocor~o Pittman of 
IJe:sd'" Huboln' .-111hM to ticu nil 
1)3. 
Controntlng tt Iii A motton s lre11m 
f'ICht hund~ ynrds wide and nearly 
thirty feet deep. tnlvolllnr: at tho 
mt!' of about tort>· >-nrda an bonr, 
nm! unlct111\ romo mtnele happens. 
the to..-:i must r;o under. 
Snuitll'r torrents or lava threaten 
tl1e vlllnsea of R~ndauo and Bronto. 
thos11 wb~ rent leltton and MilllHgt-1 A Now Brunawlclt tanner Wbo tall· 
ot 11>'1XIPUhY In t h& death of tbthr es a consli'\'m'4lt- numbor ot. Bu rtd 
eon: C-0lonet r.rarUn, .Mr. dd M~ n r.ctc cblckeu rcreatly hall a chlct 
Antle, Mr. and ff. Pcckbam. Mra. Plk" .tbAl bed two bellta and three eyes 
Mlaa Lucy llanUnr;. AdSl---U• 1Mni. On one heed. One ot the eyes wn11 In 
Hiiiier, 1'll•a Nd!lo IAlDre•·. Kr. ud the ceatro of tho head Juat betw&tn 
Mrs. \\', W. Parsons alMI tho O.W.V.A. Ull t.wo benkl. Th~ chick wu, olher· 
AJl10Clatlo11 and 1111 who helped' ID an7 wi., nor111al. 
In tbe bolll" ol t!seJr ~eciftlnollL 
Two brotbcen. ono 11.Sng lo Vw-
m~ and the otlaer llaa•du11etta, 
W acc1Me4• at u.. ..... ~ whlela 
renttecl In b«b bnt111 t1aolr rl&tlt 
ltS:UIP'ltatec1. 
\ 
Columbia Baite1ies, K=\Ve Spark 
Also AU Motor Uoat Supplies. 
Rcp:iir parts for li'ERRO, l.ATHROP .•1Ulu_cy;. 
FAIIl.Bt~~l{S-MORSE 1'1AiUNE :and 
TIONAR°Y Engines. 
Agents AMERICAN SA \V MILL l\IAC·&&.U.•1,... 
COMPANY. 











A Heavy Loss 
On Saturday- atlornoon last at Tor· 
b:\Y tho dwolllni; bOUllO Of EdWILN 
Klnllelln wna complotolY do11troycd 
by Ciro. Ho waa nway In the woods 
a t tho limo nnd his daughter-Jn-la\\· 
who keeps houao for him, was In thr 
. I - City. Thoro 'Wll4 no ono loft In tho 
A Wireless Telf!graph office has houso nnd how tho Ciro orlgllllLtcd 
been ins talled At Flat Is land, 18 ll myistcry. Whan Mr. Klnaello. 
Bonavis n Bay. Local Rnte 25 returned Crom tho woocls ho roun.t 
centS ror 10 words or portion but tho blnckcned r uins o( whnt hnd I 
t~e.reof ~nd 2 cdnts for each nd- bcoo.n ti comCortablo home. No ar-
dttaon nl word. Addr~s and Sig- tlclo of ony k:fnd W'n4 8llvcd and In 
nature f ee. atJ<llUon w the IOl!ll ot 1tll hJe cloth· I DAYID STOTI', lni; 11.nd Curnlturo, Mr. Klnsellln lost jn20,2i I ~ Superintendent. In tho rlro M 11mount In cnab which 
t 
rcprci1cnt«1 tho savings or a IUe limo. 
Newfoundland. ' Ho 111 a mllll well ndvanced In years 
· nnd flncb hlmsctr absolutely desU1u1c. 




CHEERFUL REFUND OF YOUR 
' 
Is the guarantee 
A Tel g'rnph Office has been Tho S. S. llenrlok • Lund 
opened at' Corner Brook, Humber nt Snlmonlc r y~tordny mornlutt 
Arm. ~tablished local rate 25 , whuc she tonds pltprops for 
cents for 10 words or portion l1tnd. 
there or and 2 cent s for each ad- 1 ------------
1 :~~~~~:!ctord. Address and Signa-, Rhodes Scholarship · 
! DA VJD STOTT, 
jnc20,2i I Superintendent. for 1924 I -
J 
Miu GwendolJD lleq 
• --- Dc1mrtment. UDIYerallJ O! Connell ol The dec1ion or the Rhodes nrrlYed .b1 tbe lul. ap~ 
Scholar for 1924 will be completed her mcauon ID Newfou111111 ... ..-~ HI. nber Educat1·on in the Inst week or September I --2! •· nex t. u•hen candidates must be I We reltl'et to ,..,. tba Ill'. J 
It has ,come to the knowledge of 
the Council that ~everat communi-
t ies arc not observing Summer 
Time. 
As Su me~ Time is offici; l it is 
hereby notiried1 to :ill communities 
that the t ime-table or the Coun. 
cil's expminations which com-
mence 0:1 Mo nda y next. the 25th 
o r June. ,is to be carried ou t as per 
Summer Time arrangement adver-
t ised by the Colonial Secretory. 
jn20,3i 







Board of Trade Bldg., 
Water Street, St. John's 
June13,llll.m. w .C 
prepared to appear before the Ahbott, l'tf.H .A,. bu rec:elYed a m11-
Committee. 1ans;e 11c11u:ilnt1ni;:blm or tbo ltln011 of poared fbr ~ 
Applicat ions with ten t ypewrit· 1 his daughter 1·,t Uonu·l1ta. Mr. Ab- alderable leasth dlloa•ld 
ten copies ~f cer1irtc3tes and 1holl ktt by tho express to-day for,polnll which ho thoqlat mtsht. laelpl ~'ff: 
re.commendation~ mus t be lod~ed Ills home. jl•I• cllenL The. law la tbat. 10 mD• '1!114' ;Ji ~ 
wath the undersigned not Inter la the limit of •peed within the cttJ antvod at O,..,aacJ+ 
thnn Saturdny the fifteenth or nn;11 t'RO.ll l~Jt·RIES ! limits. Export car drl•era cwlm tbat jto hoarno Dto1. 
September next . I thl11 1!1 altogether too 1low a pace bat --
The rol.towing ~re the cond!ti~n~ Amt'r.sni;c to ~he ncrt. or ~" 'lcr: thut Is the faw. ftnd It must be o~red..I Flowori; l 'ove roport. to-c1a1 1tron, 
under which cnndadates arc chg1blc to· tln..v from J . I' . Sta11ll'~. ha~.i:-h I t'vcn tboui;h motorhite biwc to nban- , Mttt• rly br~e; dull and cool, Stralll! 
10 compete·- Jlr., .ih•lc:s tha~ Mr11. Thonw11 Gr<: n 1 h 1 1 1 r d r ;ir . . . . · , on t e r tnx m04 u o <"ODVt'yancc 
1 
· {:i) They must be Br1t1sh s ubjec ts died yel.' torduy mornlns lhroui;h ti.<> d bn •k t t · k Thi --
d. · d · etrcd or 1 1 Jo' Id . 11 . on i;o c o 11 uu1 s mnrc. s. ... le P.n unm:i~ric . · s :111 r ny ii re. i·:o know. would bo 8 h:lrdahlp. but Thr 1111. Silvia a rrlYcd aL New , or 
\b) The)' or their p~r~nts. mus t I.wt 80 much ns ~ maimed boy p itlrl 11l 9 11111 to·d•Y· 
have been d o.m1c1 led in ~he Police Court who hna u right 10 plnJ ovl'n on l.e· j -- · colo~y for rave .years am· )tnrl'hant 'Road. Con~tnblo ~chur The i;.11. Ari;ylo left JJurln 11t G.t:l 
me~tntcly preceding the set· A h\bOrcr or Hosaltor·11 L:ioo, drunk, 1~ nn cxpcrlcncctl .mnn nnd hill ovl· 1 l1U1t C\'eulni;, Inward bo11nd. 
ect1on. w:111 dhichnrsctl. I clence wns that lhc Cllr wrus i;olni; nt --
(c) They. must h R\'C completed A. St. Mnry'it Bay n•tiermnn wns 25 miles per hour. .\n Insinuation Tho 11.s. Clydo nrrh·Ctl at Lcwls-
the1r s~cond ycnr nt s o.me con' CYl'cl to tho 1>0llcc s toUon IMt 1 mn<lo by the dcCcnthmt th.lt tho or- ~rt<' nt J .30 1:1111 nlghL 
rec~gna~cd dcgree-~rnnt1ng nli;bL In n cnb. l\ft()r aolX'rlni; u11 ho ricer wns nnxloua 10 &ccuro n con-j --
Un1vers.1t)' ~r Col~egc be- llt'poslh.d $~.oo e nd obtdtnccJ his re- \"ICtlon bccnu.•ic) ho got batr tho Cine Tho s.11. llomo Is nt llumbcrmoutb 
fore going in to residence at lc:-.sc. 1 11 1 t d b S 1 Ir nit le:\ Vt' II there to·morrow uflc r · w1111 nt gnnnt y re11eu e y uper n-
. Ox ford. . A CiO·yo.ir old I.lolle r maker. tllllcn tcndeut O'Neill ond thr Court. J.'or- noon. 
(d) 1 h~y. mus t hnye passed their In chari;o Inst mldnf1>ht, waa nl110 re· tunntely roi- the clc~cndnnt t.horc Wlll --
nine teenth barthd_ay, but not knsed. ,·cry few p«1iito on thnt llectlon or The 11.11. Kyle left Port. Aux Dnsqucs 
have passed their twenty- Three young men who prefer comp A for :\ortlt Sydney last night. 
rirth birthday on October lni: out In tho i;oOd old 11111nmeT limo n.iad when Ibo bN.'11ch occurred. He --
first or the year for Which to lht• IUJUr)' O( n bt'd. were rl'lt':lll• WWI filled U U.OO and coats. Th(' 11.S. Meli;lo snl111 north o n ~ton• 
h I d cd Uh th d di h h Wo consider thllt the maximum Clno cloy ror usunl 1,.ibrnclor norll, 
t ey nre sc ecte · w 0 un erstan ng t nt 1 er 11hould ba lo,·lt d whenever poa11lblc. " 
( Birth certificates must be sub· lwlll llnd something to do. --
milted). • Tho s.11. MalnkolT nrrh•Nl nt J"ort 
Forms or application can be : l\fotor Association Meeting Obituary Union oJ. uo yesterday artc':!!.oon. 
obtained from me at nny time. • • _ --
A. W. \Vl~N, j An Important mee-lni; or the :\!ot"r l!Ollt:ICT W. Clll .\~T. TnC!'ld:iy'! out~olng exprrM nrrl,•c•l 
t\aoclatl 1 bel b 11 1 \ • at Port nux lla$Qt1c:'I nl s.:;o lost oven Secretary, 1• on 1 0« e 1 nt 1 It' '• c~t \\'(' rogTet h> nnnountl• U10 tl~ith.' Ing. 
,.__ r ....._ End ~1ta1u·11nt at 1 p.m. tc>-i!ay. Whl'll IU11l ult.Lt. ot Robcr l \\', Crnnt, M '"' l· I 
_..._ O H ... ....., Bduaitlon. ' the polley of the A11sot"latlon nnrl the ' --
JmldO,l•k. !Road Commlulon for tlae sea~on will tlmalJ1c cltlzt>:i, who for t!Omctlnlt> The 11.11. R:tni:cr 11:11111 ror l...'lhrn1lo~ 
.._ luui l.lecn suCfcrlni; from nn lllnes!\ nhout mltlnl~hl. &- dllcalHft and other mnuer11 <'on- ror ~,fetlnllng motorlali will ~ do:ilt with. wh ich ha il 11rl'1•B .. t.'<I his f;11111ly _ ·------- o rome wcdus ror the oml •which clime lX :itt:.lJOHIA,.-n.. 1:'1...---' C JI A )'C.'l'tt•rduy. Mr. ltobl•rt Grnnt Is the I n 10\lni.: memory or n orn Almu. ~UC. r '11M:I" S 8 pprccfated i;on of tho Into Dnvltl Grunt of 'l'rln-, 1•11u.i:-ht1•r or J O!!t'ph 11 . rind Vnllenl'i' . II)" nncl Ills early nr \\-:lS 11 11u11t thorn. nuu, who tlkcl 011 )'"eh. 14. 1~2!!. nr;cd Tho member• of lltt> SL John ::t n o 1110,.ro to Sl. John's mnny ycnni Dlstrklc. Moc.'Clni; or tlw Ml'lltotllllt 7 ' enr11 nn1l fo11r monUu'I. • Cb . . • 1 n~o nnd h1111 cstubllshl'd him!\: tr In WI' believe 11110•11 now In Heil\'en, 
"IC. I arch In llCSlllon to-cl.cy dulre 10 r thu catl'<!m or lhu community Ill n I Ill' es •"-I I 11 Wit h 1111,t bright nntl 1:1lorlous 
. 3' Pn!llll ...., r apprtt a " n or l!H' cnll :!.loRtc r Cnrpentcr. whosl! "orkman- • throng; 
fr lor ~r. F'nuit'r to hf11 prorc~lllonnl C01l· I 11hlp , .. ns or tho best 1111 •\ cll!Mcn r · · · • M That ab'' has Joined tbc hnppy nn ]I or ecrlpt1 gch1 
· whoso tlXllmtilc In eners:y noel hone,t Singing tJ :>w tbl! glnd new sons 
ttree to ceuo tho rockle~s lsauln;; whollC word WM hhi boml. nncl us on\! I . 
Ji Tho District MceUn,, sincerely work was ono lha:t cun be commend· · 
-. • ~ truets that tho members or a pro- ed br ull with whom ho came Into li!Rccd. ,Tune 21st. 1~!!3.) 





Busintss mcp who w:ml 
profit.able results advt?rlise b; 
'l'H ff: 4DVOCA TE. 
Phone 613. 
Jt ha• been aalcl that. -lll(llfk 
m<nt wJU baDllh aJl1 JlalL 
haa a f;'l'cat repataUon all 
world. and It• ••In are 
,\II Union Ston!3 
$loan.a. 
Jnn:!G,cod.U, 
P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Can:ula. 
Whc11 you. buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and tlac Ru-her-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-bcr-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
.ihcet. Rduse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, 
CebS,ed,Gm 
Representative. 
• ; .. t .. ........ ·· .:., ~ . r- ~ ~ . .. .. . ... , . - . .. ~ . ,. 
'. 
I lz a !• will h«ld this splendid appeal. IOonernl Hospltn.l nn<t was oporal<'<l League Football Fixtures 
1 • • ~ Signet!: lf. F'E:\"WlCK, upon. This rellc\•td Wm 11011111\\ hnt, I --
. Chairman. tut h.ls con;·.r 1on did not Improve JWlow '"Ill be found the senior toot ~11:~~~:3:J::J~~~:O~::t~:lt~tl::t4t=~!tJ:rJ:al::&:~ 
1 
'- ! • R. E. 1-'AIRUAllt...'\, 'during tho vrlnlor. 1tnd In s pite or tbc bull schetlulo drnwo hy up tho lcni;uc 
. WWEST PRICES r Sccrotnry. un rcnlltilug c:ir r or I\ do\'Otetl wlCe.jomclul•. ID case of fnclemont weath·l t 0 ho pwcd to bis r eward ycstardny., er. ,,•berc n &rt mo has to be posl-
'f 1 At 4.16 p.m. ye11terday tho Fire lit' WM 64 ycnrll ol,d. Ho lenvc.11 n • poo('C), such sumo will, ~8 usual .. be I 
9, Comp:rnlc.s were c:i lled 10 the resl-1 wire, two sons, Charles or Lhc . OrlU.~h 1 plt1yet1 ot the end ot tho 1cuson In th~ A H MURRAY & Co LTD V.. dcnce or Wm. Rose. \Voter&, whor,} lmPQl'la Ccx Mel Harry nl tho Rol•l ordt.lr or postpunci;n~~t. 
I 
1 1 • 
/ 
, , 1 ~: n clllmncy wn11 on Ciro. Tho acn '1c"s j l\rtd. Co .. 1tl110 ono tth1ter. Mrs. H . .r. I JU~ E , 
Brl.CK'S COVE. i" or Ute firemen wero not rcqulroo nn,I Durnell or this cl1.r, throo brothers, , 14- D.l.S. ''8. Catlcts. MY r.~ !, no d11mnsc wns c:au:sed Mr. 1':.dwln Omnt or Trinity, ltr. Ar· JG- Saini. VII. C.E.J. 
""lilo Jun 7,rct,tr r · nolcl Ornnl nnd )Jr. Arch Grnnt or 18-F'c lldl1111a vs. Gunrd11 
f'Vi~'TJ/i~~'flt~~~~fiW Advcrlise Jn The Advocal1 ~='~., .. ~·ork, to whom we orrcr syn1- ~~~~.i':~\;·Ls=inti. 
Tho funcrul will toJto placo on Fri- :?G--C.E.I. va. D.1.S. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dny M 2~0 ~m. ~om bis r~Monc' 2~Gua~sv~ S~~ 
• 
1
21 Bond St. 29-C.l..B. vs. 't'ellcllnna. ~R--:!_e_i_d_·_N_e_wf __ O_U_D_d_l_a_n_d".--C-o-,-y-.,- L-imi_l_e_d_ 1 !Mount cash_e1 _su ••• Jubnec Et~J~ :~:~~~ 
Tho rrosll!cnta or tho various Cnth· !1-Cluarda v.. o. L. n. 
I . ollc SOC!lotlos mot lnal evening to lO- C. E.1, vs. Felldlnna S. S. MEIGLE I con11hlcr what 11lcl)a are 'tO bo taken l 2-&ar va. D. t. s. ; to tlU.lnfllY mark the stl'Ycr Jubilee or 13-Clldets n . ou,.rda. SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE Mount. c~u1hcl which occurs on Oc- tr.-Salnl.tl "· c. t. u. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturday, j unc 23rd, wilt 
connect with S. S. MEIGLE at Argcntia for usual ports of call between Argcn-
tia and Port aux Basques. 
I 
Time for acceptance 
DOOD on Saturday. 
LABRADOR SER'~~ICE. , 
S.S. SAGONA 
. I 
of Freight for the above route has been extended up to 
-NeWfoudland to'· Lbnlled 
• tolx'r 24th next. It wn1 decided to 17-J."eltdlon., n. u. I. s. 
ccll a n1t-etlng In . ho B.l.S. club rooms '9- Star YS. c. E. 1. 
ror Th~nday' e,·enlng nt 9 o'clock. or 
; the ortlcer1 of the dltC«f'Ut Socloll<'s :f ..--Ouards vs. &llnUI. 
1 23 cadot11 n . c. L. n. 
I and all other frltmds and 11upportors 21- Salnta vs. FeUdl•n•. I of lilount Cal!hel. when llle form or I H - 8 .t .S. YI. Guard& 
'colcbra.ilon of lb.ls auspicious event In 17-Star " · Cadetl. 
lthe hlltorr ot the tnalltutlon wtU bel1 •A ,. E. J .. .,........,. . n . c. L. n. 
· deftnJtel1 8dtJed. Tb.It meeting wtll 31Sal 
I
I andoabtd7 reealt Ip a declaloa wor· nta n . :~Un 
tll)' or tbe good work done b7 th• ' 1-Cadell w. Jl'elld!U1. 
ChrleUan Brotllera In the PMI. caur· 1-.a.1.s. n. c.L.B. 
tel"or a C181ltar7•1or th• tboaluak of ~-C.JU. n. oaua 
bOJ'9 wlt6 ...-I Qu'01latl tb8lr halld .. 
• 0 







ff STAFFORD'S LINIM.ENT. 
--== • 
STAFFORD'S LL'lIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•ica, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure • 
It cu also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, am! will give great relief. 
Try a bottle ir you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
arc sure .you will get resalta. • 
• FOR $ALE AT ALL QJll(llW, si.'oRls. 
